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MONDAY MORNING. JANUARY 14, 1884. PRICE ONE CENT.
KHW'OUM 1

TUMBLES IE WHEAT.

SOJTAT IS JOT SEDAN. CAUGHT IN THE CAR WHEEL.

and It* Calient* almoet Coin
f'Htr-Afa t io -m. plettljr Destroyed.

> an. 12. —The downward turn the FBENCH THREAT To EXACT A Newcastle, Jan. 12,—Ever since the TW,,

.r^r^s ««*—* -

“ NeW York8erved A Little Premature EM*,and’. Advice lo has been expreesed by reeidenta Of thit d —attention of the assize court since Thurs-
T t v depre8alon‘ M«y eoW down China-A Word that Wlghl Prove Ben- village at No. » eïpTese not beine marked Articled with Plenro day last, grows in interest and importance Canada Originally Stale n-Tbc Chinaman
to 98gc, 1-ebruary 91 gc, which approaches eSelal—The Marqels Taenr» View*. to atop at this station. Last bvenlng thfe Pneumonia Killed at Washington- as it proceeds. The question to be decided Tl»r Conway Street Aristocrat* — A
the lowest point touched for near futures Bbeslaü, Jan. 12.—In'a letter to tk, mail >>ag çontiünlng tHé hiail matter for P^,*ed er»aBltotlon of « x«w may be ptit In a nutshell.-Was The Bud- Workingman * Court-An AgnoMleCod.

At*1"' ^ *®w spasmodic rallies editor of tite Dentachn .. Orono; Kirby, Wlkcilru, Clarke and this ™* I get guilty of false and malicious libel in ,,TltK Text—“And if a stranger sojourn with
Trn^is co Jned^fos^enSto Mat Tseng states that dl^renitSe^t —* m "hfL“s ~Wn JT"10!’'“h,l bdl " baa Lying that the Citizens Insurance com- îfcaMfdM Wohi-aU^ 

ii°iTdown Vf/7 -S!tk ?* °pcnius’ May seU- exact a war Indemnity from China is seri- fïom the ear by the mail clerk, and dragged pressionTnT extirpation of Lcuro nneu 1)66,1 guilty of “reckless under- “haït fore him°â* c ^wereAtran

n... BiJjac1“ -o —*.» ■« «•*. iSctteK I.»mSL“„.izazii*I?•.-a“"~ «*"*■*■ nstsKgan&iHrai
«l. stïz “ -» «: «« »« **, » u**

has ordered an evacuation en e i i, d K' ^ ■ Coleman & Co., grain road to a Sedan Although „ f shreds. Out of the scattered contents of vi.i„ , ,, ... . f' , P Citizens is a matter of small public im- number of letters he had received on the
Khartoum and l ? ,masse of broke: s were posted on the product ex- England orTtL A. T from the bag some of our citizens have received vldes for the organization in the depart- portance, but it is an important thing to subject, both pro and con but intimated

ie adjacent cities. It change this mondng, as unable to meet m v - lh‘ ^om Germany, would torn envelopes, others torn and greased men‘ °f agriculture of a bureau of animal thd public to know how far the press may that lie would row p„n— t ,

—.SL-tS.trJS; sir? 22zvr F-Æ*>rsPru*iss tss*sr±L

SSKS8Ssafe fis ^sesrssrissssstti:s- * -«**==: 30» mb at 5 xrr Yrrto assist their escape, the hopes of whfeh and The ÆWldÏÏtaSï ?~rÇe, Instead of t>eing abolished Is I „ „ , and care. The commmsioner of agriculture insurance companies it is the right and ^d' «aeitiz ^ *
are very slender. P whlch =e?> and a half to two cento on wW id ,nfended' °Tomes to be doubled. A Farmer Fourni Bead will, ike Kuuner f authorized to adopt such measures as he duty of the public press to discus! freely He a!ked of hto hLreA wlw, r. ,,

A correspondent made a tour of the ha*A ^ cent *° s %nt on corn The eunlti ^ARÎ'S’ Jan- 12.—The French govern- of a Sleigh on His Seek. deems best for the speedy suppression of I the status of the companies doing business r&a.nv belong- to Where „n*T ,^anada

aaas.SstanF'? atisf--——m- -r-r—sscK.s^aiîjiï5 fs3»H:L£rdFs“r8a stsl -£33 -stars* aws -state ** »-**-**. xarateiteteate eSSSStev53®the Abyssinian campaign w; •vetitthrOftgh The liabUities are are very uneasy. team of horses for a load of wood, and Wilson of Iowa exhibited at the capitol “the fraternity” as insurance men love to iand. ’ We are uotf^ enough removed
of Magdala. He said tb -A torJ papier the assets not available. Most of the Yr Hal1Jh°ng,‘j rePort6<1 that Admi- aftcr an ,lnU3t’al lou8 absence sea, ch was to-day the lungs of three head of cattle in- ^“ themselves All Saturday was occu- from the time ^hfeu “ robbed and
army was on the who’ bp.mon in the firm’s indebtedness is due outside „f tn ral Courbet would advance upon Bacninh ™ad,e- when the poor fellow was found tended for the w==hi , . . PIfcd with the Budget suit. A number of slaughtered the Indian We .,e the „hil
government policy ' * Wrable to the city. It U sun!Zd the fed We f i „ ® without awaiting reinforcemelTtB. dead, the body being underneath the ”d®vdÆ tbe Washington market an d \‘‘experts” were called, including T. R. drenofihnve! Znt" ' :lrl ^;the chl1,
interference to U- »«,Restricting British & Co. wai pZSted L ,Fullert The Berlin Tagblatt publishes a decree ldaded "kigh with a runner resting across °”6 .thowed I“ly Wo5d, agent of the Ætna; George Den ?h!t vlSltu xvi °f
question, he sa ' .PP*^ Bgypt. The only the marke^conéeuuent nno^ th!*0*1116 °f of the emperor of China urging eneigetic the neck> winch must have caused instant just hennmo Y^d^Tth’00n of Hamilton, S. F. Magnrn, general came to Canada and the s/it^ °«f fathers
ern Soudan f ’ A was whether the East siouofc!leman&Cn resiatance to ‘he aggression !f tie French. death. He must have called out to the Ï^ T ““YY tMrd Waa \b' ^ of the City of London, andDavul eager to entice the 2^
where the ^id “ot have been included doing a s^utotive b^sine™ anT ^ The Parts ^ro asserts that negotia- ^ *» stop as he fell, as the horses were d« *l r *'T Burke, superintendent of the New York Kverv Snable sn
supplier '^°°p? could have a base for of th! nStoTIt isttSSttlSr® tions between China and France will be [”U“d Ending with the sleigh on the jand k*ded by order of Commissioner Lor- Ufe, addeJtheir testimony to that of John S “fw^ith stro^gth 'Ind Co*7
at ce .t W" ?u euch a district, except will not be extemfim ^ babil.ties resumed on the basis of a new frontier for body. g‘ Morison, given the previous day, that uZZiou Lt i, ! 1 ro d»Y NT

jp5? 5? 3' The'chine^wXtlt, guaranSTthe^roe I ™ED EBOMOTSSIEaIcioh. DOMISIOX HASHES. I ^d^hTemu^er- 313 a "thousand ddlms to ^33

"ere on the proved poTicy^f the'ÊnglUh at^ooo"^*1- Wmlth is ’est™atcd ^^Temps^deties F^aroîstory^tot^e Tl‘e Sn" K,M,,ee of “ filler at The Laida»d Best News Found lo on, fo^the defe^e ^vlril ^Witoe!!^ Sldp,hla fd”® and tra‘to« a citizen. We 
government, in abanfo-4 the .Sonin I w^e^ed exœnt b, the r^mntton of i^tLS ktwZ TT Canadian Exch.n«e*. Twere caltod by toe £« T 'haToX ^ ‘f

ÜiglamUMndon* not^n! ?amtains that Pende<1 and made an asaignmenf had S"8' France and Çblnf «"« new b*«ia of settle- GxnRro,.h, Jan. 12. James Terry, Winnipeg has two gambling hells. to rebutwhat has been stated on the other and we are? too small °U‘“
^t, but that of rivilizatiro Th"’?- \"-er' Chicago, Jan. 12.—The failui-'e of F II 3 r **?"* Mini,ter Ferry formerly a brewer of tins place, but of late Sixteen vagrants were sentenced at one I s'Y ^ ,fir8t.of the8e was Mr C. E. on a mere protective policy,
it says, was rescued from bar!,3'° J°hnson* Co., grain commission, is an- Chin* “° frea ‘ ProP<)sals from years very dissipated, was found dead in sitting in Welland last week. Anderson deputy superintendent of msur- true way to make a national policy a
late khedive, SegeltfelS announced The §r,„ was "long” on wheat °fe, Jan. 13 _The Tenma . . . bis bed this morning. Last Thursday he The Eastern dairymen’, .association uill ^tovttàBdtkto^^tb TST A° ft T“ j‘l whd ^ wL
FMUnd ah lndt0 the .con,lt,T- All this Lot X“n but It’UtiîouchttoT “7“ =i"ce the arrival of the French the catMc had an altercation with his son Joe, and bdld |ta annual convention in Peterboro case of the Citizens before its license was hart Them^ourta^hSferv^irill

oVn intercstsDd0nS at the dlctates of I,er nIxv York jin IS —The fabbn^^f the ml8alona.nes have been subjected to renewed was driving him out of the house with an 10' | renewed and that it had been found to be hum. There has been a m eat chanee since
Cairo n , I two commission merchants 1°* °^tbc I persecution in the southern provinces of I axc> when Joe caught his hand, and giving 1 A new town site has been opened at Cal- I insound condition. Tnls witness, in be- the time when men were cam nel led roenmo

Egyptian «34.3! V* Statcd that thc d>'c to the fact that wheat LddenlTdrüT n'”"' A î"rim'S "?ob in the Province of b“na shove, the old man fell and struck fary' ^'W'TV t"d mUUÜ 8tU' eK‘8ts ovcr ing cr?»^*amined, admitted that some and work for nothing as slavM we
,”âcuate frvfî® 4 lmsgiven orders to ped in the morning from 2c to 21c and rZ Quan=sec de«troyed the house of Pare h“ band upon the axe, wounding himself the tokui8 of ’°ts. companies had faded even aftei having aay we’ll not have them at all in one
«piked and the 3"Y ,lh.e gn,J3 wiU be from 3 jc to lc per® bushel ‘ Business ôn Kern<;t’ W1° V\9 arrested, maltreated and “’rorety and causing the loss of a lot of The Northwest coal and navigation com- their certificate of financial soundness re- sense. It is a remarkable thing how we
■bdieved ,il !ffn,K3?ir dea,tV0yed' U ia the Exchange was practicallysimiZmled ‘hreatcnc,t, "'tb death. Seven thonsand blood. Instead of attending to the wound, Pany has given out a contract fOT1,.100,000 n®^"ad' .One of these was the Canada Fire came intJwxHisessi,,!, of this country and
in the ,1 f efforts now be concentrated The liabilities of the firm nf p \w- 1 ' frtncs are demanded as the ransom for his be has been drmkmg heavily ever since feet of logs to lie delivered at Fort Mac- aT Marmc of Hamilton, another the Can- to think ot "iuiw much Croat Britain has
aLu , Massawah and Suakim. man & Co will protovblv reach " releaae' 0ther missionaries have been ar- fnd lietween the two he finally  ̂succumbed kod. ada Agricultural of Montreal-the dismal done on omTo-d^ tlmr3 hard

tiotZf th ‘ tite Z f0ttf in ,the, reIa' The amum.t ^f aLetotoLt k. L^’000-  ̂at the !*&*<* « ‘be mandarins, Urt niglit It is not exacted that The mammoth elevator being built by °£ffthe 1»“^ being annonneed only ly an acre of la^oiS^roonln Groat
manifesting ,,SUItaP-’ the latter I _ _--------------------------—---------  ' I W^°ha!! c<?aed t?„res!^ct treaties. | there will be any necessity for an inquest. | the Canada Pacific railway at Port Arthur I ,tbe “''estimation” intoits | Britain, while we in Canmla have 500
the khediv! morefnendlykelmg towards RESULT OF RETALIATION. 3^333K 13‘3h* °f ACTION AGAINST A rsrr.T ill be ready for the storing of grain Ù, a 4!n Vr^dZ^nf 3 acre# eaoh' yet v e =“>' “don’t come

7 p ’ « ---------- the province of Kwangtung, of which Can- I actjojv AGAINST A PRIEST. I few weeks 6 6 I™11» president of the company, and one of I here. We have no room for von »”

- te testesssys s-t jk —» - «— “r rau — « « tetisraA* Ssawaasi sæsdk&iùàê&js:return to fS ^ °f these P»i'>ts, will T*™* ar«Publl8hed thm morning upon proclamation summoning the people to pre was taken in the supreme court to-day for °°^° tbe t°“-, anditî »8 “«fully conducted as to. wander into B£c7i wTm
c™ n R„lrro T1 th, “ ! he gdTernmen °f Germany pare *° « P®1 Ae Trench invaders, at the S1000 damages against the cure of Valley- n ? aged 74*of .Sto.uey Creek, tha‘of “‘her eompuues. . up our voices and dyvlaro he must not

roiro3:iv, 3rim government has re- and France ■“ prohibiting American pork, same time expressing friendship toward field 011 heh*lf of an pmn- VQ . ., ' y ?“*■> ^a d«sc of ammonia in mistake faye ym' bad any dividendsfaem it f stay, forgetting (hat he comes more
mZf hi to fr°m Suakim that an agree- and the probable effect of retaliatory mea °‘Y?r natlons- , , 4 “ f empl°y of the Mon' .f?r medicine on Tuesday night last. He Iately? asked Mi. Osler,. Q.C., who repre- hoititiy to us than We went to China.
hHwl 1 be“ offected with several I sures on the nart nf “ry mea Hoxtj Koxo, Jan. 13.—The state of pub- I trea^ cotton company. The plaintiff had hpgered until midnight Friday and then sente the Budget. . ^God, however, will recompense us for our
hitherto hostile chiefs on the Suakim- 3 ™ Part of congress. Importers l,c feeling here is satisfactory. Pirates are been dismissed from their service by the dled" f “Not for some years,; replied Mr. Ly- oppression as he punished the South for
oerner route to Khartoum, by which it is ■ ,’?rmai1 and Trench wines generally join being rigorously pursued, and are gradn- I foreman because of complaints which the The Regina Gazertfe reports an insurrec- m^V, ... As slavery.. We should, hand the China-
nopea tne evacuation of the Soudan will m Vlew that an import tax such as ally forsaking the Delta. Europeans in the I cure made as to his moral character. The tion among the mounted police at Calgarv ,«9ow ?n??y‘ , , ,. man a five dollar bill for cheating him and
fu ri Î? , ' is intended to despatch would prove equivalent to the stoppage of jar east are confident concerning the sue- company, it is alleged, have given carte barracks. Thirteen were implicated, and ,,Lor el8ht years, I believe. enjoying thë fruit of the taxation on the

ADd til Kadcr, minister of war, to Khar- ‘relr lmP°rtatlon would result in a much cess of French enterprise. blanche to the cure to report in reference they got all the way from six months at J ■ 4* memory serves me right that is opium trade: which ie forced oh her by
"’I’? x? supervise the evacuation. stronger protest on the part of the people Six thonsand Chinese troops have been I to their employes and complaints that may I Regina to one month at Calgary. I ]u»t one year longer than Jacob served for I England, *
rot,. Amhdi demands two tliousad pounds * t ldaC natl0IJ8 ‘ban the generality of sent to Hainan. The greatest activity come to his knowledge in his sacerdotal A man ifamed Patrick Sullivan wnrkincr Tri-i This convulsed the court, the As to government aid to emigration, we
ansom for five mins and four priests he Amencan people have taken to the ex- prevails at Canton. The barges have been capacity. Thc present plaintiff alleges | for H A Miller a farmer at Bridgetown® themselves joining heartily in the can divide upon the method of applying it

holds in captivity. The Austrian consul cIasmn of Amencan pork, as it would vitaly sunk in the river to block np the channel, that he was reported to the priest by one fell from the hayloft to the ‘ bam ttoZ on ' i , ■ , , , , u. while favoring the principle. We should
' m, k,'n8T!nei'c!la!lts to 'subscribe the I a,ffc,c‘ a, more numerous class. Anything The Chinese troops sent to Hainan are of the subordinate female employes. Friday evening, breaking liia neck and I i Aa„t lC ^‘7 dc81l ed ^ 8“ h,°,nle f01',81"1' I remember that England’s debt was ae-
Jimount. Thc rebels ma<!fc a night attack short °f a prohibitory tariff would simply possessed of good physique and fairly I -------------—------------- --------- I shattering his skull « . I ^Jay the court adjourned at half-past three, cumulated in pai t for the privileges we now
on Tokar Dec. 20, but 'Were repulsed. They result in procuring wines through English armed, but indifferently drilled. The EnUgranl* for Canada. taneous § U k ' Death uistan- The case will be taken np again to-day enjoy. The/ drove out the todian, the
looted the house of „lle „f the princin-il agents at a small percentage of increase in I Chinese state some extraordinary steps I Ottawa, Jan. 12.—The Erie railway I a ■ , , I when the addresses of counsel will bede- Spaniard and theFrenchman that we might
merchants of the town,carrying off his wife tprice' per gallon were added to the are imminent. company to-day dosed an agreement with Ld^W come33® P1",'1*?68’ 3 order' lrfered and 41116 w‘iil go to ‘he jury enjoy freedom. They thus purchased
and daughter. The eàrriron W tax on Rhine wine it would drive such ---------------------------------------- | VT ^ Y „ agreement with I ed, that come into Canada from the west- I ------- ;-------------- ----------- —r Canada fm-ns. Had they not an idea that
edfttod seye^, wounfed. The rebe/arê ^i"®» out of the market, and might cause After n Very Long Interval. e Canadian Pacific railway and the the] Canadian (luara'v T T,*^0ra"*',vn,« Fos* OIBre. it might be a place for their ohildten to
entrenche«.( 61x hundred yards from tow n Germany and France not to seek to keep Panama, Jan. 13.__The diocesan svnod df.mi".lon government whereby the trans- tlne ^o^ Etlward, shall remain in .Justice Fergnson gave judgment Satur- I VOme to whjen their own land should be-
Letters from Sinkat state that the town out a11 shipments of American pork with- L t t . . . T p . Atlantic steamship companies landing pas- I Juafantine twenty-one days and be accom- I day upon the application by Wallace to come overcrowded ? and any honest man

. cannot hold out beyond the 30th The out making any discrimination as to quality. ,j ,P , , , , t La Paz, Bolivia, sengers at the port of New York shall be P3-?1611 wlth a certificate that no diseases I restrain the town of Orangeville from pay- will let them come. England has the first
ganr' son ia s„ffemgVeverelv from enld ------------ --------------------------- [ t aud t],1f‘yyear8 have elapsed able to book emigrants from Europe to the ex’8ted amouf ■" the locality from hug over $1200 for the purpose of purckas- right to send her people here. The trouble

Varna, Jan. li^Krte hw defi MENKEN THE MURDERER. 8™cc a «imilar assemblage met there. Canadian Northwest as cheaply and at all whence ‘hey started. ing a pest office site, Yhe injunction was is that when people come in poSof

ffitely decided not to interfere in the He Flew* HI* VlrllnV, tornsc will. to„l. llavlll and «cor,,. !mca Ym Montreal do. A large ---------------------------------------- granted. great gifts they want everything their own
ISmnfan. p C Id r. - ,q T, T • , .... I emigration to this new field is expected I UNITED STATES NFWS I ---------------------------------------- *ay, as shown m the case of the Mani-

Blooded Indllferenee. I Di bl.n, Jan. 12.-The Irish Times m- I from Europe this year. MATES NEWS. WHAT THEY ARE SATINS. tobans, who are grumbling already no -
Elmira, N. A., Jan. 12,-The prisoner timates that the tour of Henry George and _ _------- _ --------- The New York postal officials deny that , , withstanding so much has been done tW the

Menken was taken to view to view thc Michael Davitt through England and Scot- „ °nr Frlsoner Bobs Anolher. any British spy has been allowed to I Y * ^be January Thaw government for their province. It'
remains of Katie Bradshofl' this morning land. ,ha8 116611 abandoned owing to the I Hamilton, Jan. 12.—At the police court inspect the mails there. 7°U * make 6 mce meaa of U8—The grateful and mean of them to do so.
amhied thé*corpse*!rery critically,and^said: ^ ^nto^rtïyT^roZgtmÏ|£  ̂ corned Otteti “ ‘° ^ *° “ “

-isrrr ’’t™;rr -»?insîNnr,ar. silt.;«ï,i,,;1:.tersZwfi th/lZlv of 3 dead sister«he 7n 1,6611 °'dered to make prepar' beln« t°Id oft to ro.11 ,"P his clothes. The check for $2950 and then borrowed $20 to There's a good liberal boom on now-Mr. way peuple are used 3an ffiference L lieu
to fobbing lmiy—,l nmcb affecÆ She T"* a“°mm°da‘c uue th~> ad' CaX’^ The lin“g, °f M°d ®t h°m6;, , Blake. of Lftjd we hear of these tew emi^Tto

identified very minutely all the articles of dltlonal troops which are to be sent there u tn ri0ndav" adjourned Several hundred discharged men seized And we must keep it up-AIr. Mowat. being poor and lazy and hungry as if it ap-
wu;i'in<i apparel worn bvtlie imirderedYvirl iu view-of the Nationalist meeting an- _________ a tram at Pendleton, Ore. At first trouble I what the parson, sidesmen, and conore- plied to the whole uumber who come.
When °the officials were taking Meiikcii I nounced t°r the coming week. _ „ ~ Was feared, as the men were very defiant, oation of st. james’ said last night. Three evils were pointed out which the
back to thc cell they met the sister. He ---------------------------------------- Ourkw. Ta,xî* ’ v • but troops arriving, ‘hey quieted down. Thwe is more than one Eutychus here- workingmen should endeavor to eradicate
recognized her and almost cordially said: The Freedom of Limerick. , d- Mr- Masson having The Newark canal and Passaic and I ^to,r' .. .' , —first overtime, secondly piecework, and
“ilow do you do?” This morning the Dublin, Jan. 13.—The Limerick branch I decllncd to form a government on the score I Hackensack rivers are being dragged for I . " e bkc te sec the sidesmen march together, I thirdly culmination of interests,
prisoner was put in irons in a circle with of the national league has passed a reso- of ‘‘‘ health, the lieutenant-governor has the body °f Charles Delmonico, the res- “33™ fl0Ck °f atragKling 'Ph; ec ,thil'88 |.wei'e, al«°. alluded to
five other men, all of whom were dressd lution in favor of confen-inirthe fmednm f summou6rt Hon. Dr. Ross, who arrived tauranteur, who has been missing a week. crows-Thc Congregation. as being beautiful y related m commercial
very much like him. Witnesses who had the mLwI D^vSt and Gro3m h,ere ,a8‘ niSh‘ a"d has entrusted him with The remains of the German statesman / kn"W/ mUch uecleaa walting Thl' l”d and oommerce.
seen Menken were admitted to the room Dawson 'members of narliament y,rh,. thc format‘on of a new administration. Herr Lasker were taken to Europe Satur- Ra.''E' -r Man is the standard—tkc greatest item in
one by one. They all picked tbe prisoner p3eZtoti3Zm V mmte tT!3sion nf Dr' Ko88 wil1 "lak6 known his decision day on the steamer Neckar. Moritz And enables me to tell at a glance when to ^y country. Land is without service mid
out as the man they had seen. In extensive demo,3a ten and a^nanet Until to-m'’irow- Lacker, brother of the deceased, acro3 «top-The Organ,st. commerce <loes not exist where man is not

----- ------- -------------------------- I a"f,. i'6 demonstration, and a banquet I ------------ -------------- ------------ named the uodv which «dll he Li,„n I It is much more orderly—Jas. Graham. found. In Canada ne are not very far
will be given in honor of the three gentle- I sheriff of Essex. Berlin for interment I And looks a great deal better—W. Hamilton. ‘r°m haring a complement of men. There
men' Windsor, Jan. 18.—Sheriff McEwen of tl „ , „ , . But it Is so nice to be obstinate—GeO. É. wa8 n6v6r such a lack of farm hands. The

Essex has resin and fro, 7r I V - T*» °"“mg of, al<tlamo,nd- fo,“nd ™ GiUespie. ' overcrowding in the cities, on the other
Essex has resigned from office, being the | South Africa, and believed to be the I Such information is quite unnecessary, Sir. hand, will only be temporary. Our national

-The Colonel. I P°l,cy„ as well as that in the States
sponsible, for the surplus of mechanics.
We have taken the work away, from the 
English operatives aud then complain if 

come here to find einploymentr 
never intended that we should

. THE DISEASES OF BATTLEp of Roys’
Wholesale
Me at

THE BUDGET LIBEL CAS THE BOND STREET PULPITExcitement at CMense-Fnllnrr» nt New 
Vertu A Mall

Anolher Whole Day Spent lh Examining 
Witnesses—roneinsloh Probably Te*d»y.

TERMINATION OF THE
A UTHOR1TY IN SOUDAN.

KHEDIVE’S -*■

our 
) morning,

as. WILD ON “TRADES UNIONS AND 
TUE EMIGRA NT.”

Eleven Thousand Christian* In
Baker Pasha's Expedition - Public 
Opinion of England's Policy. -

London, Jan. 12. The Times 
morning contains an important dispatch 
from Cairo. It is stated that the author
ity of the Khedive in the Soudan is prac
tically at an end. Scarcely any of the 
Arab tribes
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NAP Six thonsand Chinese troops have been I to their employes and complaints that may Regina to
"*■ *“ tr-:----- rphe greatest activity I come to his knowledge ' '

The barges have l>een I capacity. The nresent
)rns,

NELS,
' Fu r

f Profits.
SPEAKING THE CELTIC.

The Over-Due White Star Steamer 
lug Her Journey’s End.

London, Jan. 12.—The steamer Ludgate 
. Hill, from Nqw York Dec. 31 for London, 

reports that she spoke the Celtic on the 
Jyth instant about 700 miles west of Fast net. 
After breaking her shaft the Celtic beat 
about several clays, the captain hoping thc 
weather would moderate and he would be 
able to return to New York. The vessel- 
Aowever, drifted too far south, and find, 
ing it impossible to beat back, he decided 
to proceed eastward, the passengers ap
proving the course.

The steamer Polynesia, Capt. Kuhne, 
from New York Dec. 30 for Hamburg, 
passed Lizard «Saturday. She reports that 
she spoke to the Celtic on the 8th.

The steamer Pavonia has arrived at 
Queenstown. She reports that slie passed 
- ia <>n t*16 10th (Thursday night) 
*>40 miles west of Fastnet.

London, Jan. 13. -The tug Challenger 
has been sent out to search for thc Celtic.
I lie Pavonie indicated to lier the Celtic’s 
position on Thursday.

is un-\ear-
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Suits.
s. I Traveling In (lie Snow.

Pittsbckca, Jan. 1.3.—Tlic Buffalo, New,
York & Philadelphia trains tliis morning I Overfed Conviels.
encountered a fearful storm and struck a j London, Jan. 12.—Secretary Howard of J ie8U^ inspection imwle by the in- I l^rg^st ever cut in America, has just been
snow ,liift five miles from ' Lunkirk, the the prisoners’ aid association criticises the «P66*™' of prisons a short time ago. John °j°/n4ire than three" monthf™^ e„t
snow covering the entire train. The’pas- American prison system, which, he main- £ Imminent fanner in the township carat
sengers remained inaccessibly snowed up tein8 u a great cause of tbe increase of I 9>lchJal,Cr'las recelvcd “‘6 uommission weighs seventy se* en carats 
in the care seven hours before they were £ 2 He nrUonere are o3fed and * aherlff ,,f ‘1‘6 county an,l will immedi- The Foreign exhibition at Boston op«, 
dug out by snow plows and workmei On  ̂ig di^iriîr'^etb  ̂ _ LTbetfa bdbire Inantfalte" toftfic
&Upittsburg d/rilt near >8f88‘ha‘;/i8‘ aho“ld m</erate, espeei- « hargn, wttk Stealing sm»o. being estimated at Sm^/The exhibifa

Warsaw. The train was badly wrecked, that to overfed tittebylide with roUtov u Br^T10KD’ Jan ^.-William Beatty, a were turned over to the customs officers,
A number of passengers were slightly in- life has a most demoralizing tendency 4/ hotel keePer from Guelph, was arrested who aic no'' ln L'la,ge of the budding,
jured The accident was caused by rails feating the object of prison discipline al- here Chief Griffith, charged with taking A horrible tragedy is reported at Gear-
spreading._______________ together. eight hundred dollars belonging to a party SravdI.e’ R' ' , do I“ /ea’ a dl,u"ken,n?1

A Labor-Saving Machine. -------------------------------------- in Guelph named Strangle® The chif °^ratl,ve- w' n‘ home and pound h'8

PlTTSBCRG, Jan. 12.—A machine has I p The Worklugincn of Pnxls. p3onlr°to that''1»/1 Td t°°k “le severed ° her head fro’ni^hcr bodx. ‘’shea
been invented to manufacture hob nails Pabis’ dan' A meetmg of four P_______ pa îr trial. then cut his own throat and died in ten
hitherto done by hand, and a factory will thousand “nen’Pl°yed persons, including The Election for Kent. 1 minu‘c8'

shortly be established here. The machine, several women, was held in the Salle Levis Ottawa, Jan. 12.—The writ for the I Jas. Nutt, the murderer of Dukes, was 
it is claimed, is capable of doing the work to-day. Violent speeches M-ere delivered Kent election has been issued Nomination taken to l ittsburg, Pa., on Saturday
of a hundred men. As thousands are now favoring an armed revolution as the only « ill take place on the 22d and polling on monliuÿ an<: jailed. People congregated
engaged in the manufacture of hob nails means of ending *the stagnation in trade, the 29th. 1 b I at almost evt t-y station on the road offering
by hand the invention will result iu throw- Delegates present from the Workingmen’s —__________________ I to cheer Nutt. At Cornel] three young
ing out of employment a large number of association adopted a more moderate tone, Business Troubles. ladies boarded the train aud presented
men throughout the country. Each expressing a belief that an appeal to the John Bûyer8i al gtore Congecon I Nutt with a bouquet, 
machine can be operated by three men. I chambers would mitigate the crisis. A , iff . ’ ’

proposal that the workingmen go to the menu m possession. Henry Gane, boots
The Largest American Ship. I Palais Bourbon en masse on Monday was | and shoes, Georgetown, assigned in trust.

Philadelphia, Jan. 12.—There was | rejected,

launched here this afternoon from the , Musical Mailers Abroad.
'1C AlrenCan fhip-buUdmg Loxdos Jan 12.— The opera "The 

Th i VT * vessel, the largest piper of Hamelin,” brought out at Covent 
treme, 285 ft. ^breÜdth!' extr/nefpi H. Garden this week, has been a great success.

She was christened Clarence S. Bernent, Wagner s music seems growing in pop-

are re-

I oecu-■hv Kngllnli Mock Market.
London, Jan. 12.—The London F!cono-E THE WORLD PROPHET SAYS 

That business is going to look up.
That slush will be in order to-day. »
That the brewers ought to fill their ice hous ;s

’I?a‘ ‘h® "composite sorles" willneterle pUicy.^A to!nt,y‘cannot be“ raiffup'cm 

authorized. ' it. J timeaus a buycutting all around.
The trades-uniuns were counseled to 

petition parliament for a new court de- 
That Mr. Mowat will have a majority of | voted to the settlement of differences that

so frequeptly occur between the employer 
That George Washington Badgerow will not I and his men. This would prevent the 

be speaker this time. | strikes wliieh cause so much liarm and dis-
That the turn out of consuls at the opening trust. Then an apprentice system «houlp 

of the house will be immense. I be inaugurated—youths should spend five
years #.t a trade instead of five months. A 
tribunal for tbe thorough, investigation of 
railway accidents should also be estab
lished and a jnst elkim riiadc for thc 
sufferers from the railway companies. 
The prisons should be removed to the 
country and their inmates, made to grow 
wheat and potatoes apd farm .produce.

With a referencé to the défini,ersof Can
in la and a tribute of praiie to Canada 
qmintry, together with au admonition to 
Ids hearers to bq honest, sober, true and 
loyal to Cuti ad a as welf’às true afid faith
ful to < lod and his law. the doctor brought 
iUi able discourse to a close.

“An agnostic God” was the subject an
nounced for next Sunday evening.

5 luist s;iys: “Heavy losses of cotton and 
o<irn speculators cast a gloom upon the 
market at Liverpool. In home railways 
the dividends are considered favorable. 
<uand Trunk railway securities are de
pressed, owing to the falling off in traffic 
receipts. There lias been some excitement 
lu Frie railway shares. Louisville and 
-Nashville 1ms fallen IA per cent., and Cen
tral Pacific advanced 2.”

That the late accident will hasten the double 
tracking of the Grand Trunk.S !
twelve at least.

f. '/icri 
Ties, 

Wit in- 
but- 

rssetl 
rents* 
rim-
ffirs,

The Political Situation In Englhml.
London, Jan. 12.—The conservative pa

liers express strong hopes this week that 
there will be a dissolution before the end 
of the session. Liberal opinion seems like- 
*.V *>e split up on several very important
jHiiuts. One of these is thc representation 
to minorities, which has always been a 
lxme of connection between the wliigs and 

* radicals. It is now believed that the 
government will introduce a franchise bill 
only, without a measure dealing with the 
redistribution of seats.

«J |

THE WORLD WOULD LIKE TO KNOI V

Which was the wholesale millinery horn e 
that wouldn’t pay its scrubbing women.

When the Pullman cars on Canadian roads 
arc going to be improved. „ ,

And if it isn’t time that the caepoff cars of 
thc Yankee roads were hung on other pegs 
besides Canadian ones.

If Tommy Mcllroy will build hie factory if 
gutta percha.

And if Tommy really wears rubber hoso.

1

K«‘fill *

tThe Week of Prayer.
It will be of interest to many to know 

something of the history of the week of

a* a
Î*V
fe Sheldon Bros., general store, Orangeville,

Ottawa*1 ‘failed^ J* A.' Pamphflon^'di'y I Prayer wfaich the chrutian church through- 

goods, Toronto, assigned in trust. Can- I out the world are observing this present 
adian Boot and Shoe company, Louise- week. It ia now jnst a quarter of a cen- 
ville, assigned in trust. Felix Black, to tury since this movement had its inception, 
bacconiet, Montreal, bailiff’s sale adver- I It began in the mission fields of the church, 
tised. Hyde, Turcot A Co., wholesale I A few missionaries in India in the month 
millinery, Montreal, assigned in trust, of January, 1859, united for one week in 
0. C. Hagnon, furniture, Montreal and St. special prayer for the outpouring of the 
John’s, assigned in trust. Eusebe Brunet, divine spirit upon all the nations. In this 
grocer, Pointe Claire, assigned in trust. I small way it be ran, and has grown during 
N. Pellemi, grocer, Yana chiche, assigned the 25 yea ■ j to become an established 
In trust. ! means uf g' ce in the church. Theobserv-,

” ■ ' | anoe of the week of prayer began in the
Saturday’s poll* court wej ahort. . John Lodlana mi sion in India; and from the 

Scott and John Brown, rage., were sent te j mlselort’ i : here the ini i ration was issued,
was tinedtf^d 5*^ Li ' f'6 tbrisliu'' ''"'ld tu ',’i" j" Jta rt-Kitnwla " Hamburg
was fined $1 and costs for treejmss. | the movement. Jam 12-PaVonia ..Queenstown

l.<‘nn t'hoteaii’s Mission.
Paris, Jan. 12.—Leon Choteau sails for 

America via England Tuesday next. His 
mission is to endeavor to prevent the 
United States government from adopting 
retaliatory measures on account of tlm 
refusal of France to permit the importa
tion of American salted meats.

COLDER WEA THER.I ET.
Meteorological Office, ) 

Toronto, Jan. 11,1 a. nr. j 
Lake» and upper St. Lawrence: Freeh i > 

strong, northwest lo north minds; fair, decii - 
III colder weather, with mow flurries in son : 
localities. The temperature will /all 
sent in northern Ontario to-night.

SAFE OVER THE SEA

Date. (Steamship. Reported at. From. 
Jan. l*-FrHla. New York .. Hamburg
Jan. 12—Assyrian Mon. do. . London 
Jan. 12—City of Mont-

real Liverpool ..New York

!■. s 'C
Dirk Sermons.

The rector of St. James’ liaulcil his peu
ple over the coals just night -atleast that 
lection who did not like long sermons. In 
St. Paul’s time, said he, a sermon was of- 

j ten four hours long; now when the pulpit- 
i .<er got round the twenty minute corner 
, the congregation began to, pull out their 

tttie chronometers and assume a look of 
martyrdom. Perhaps the spread of om 

i »nt journalism ha* «rinested the («op:, 
up tn short sermon».

beta :Boston’s Telephone System Deranged. m Taria fast Sunday provided in their pro-
Boston, Jan. 12.-Early this morning a Sams a, hberf1 n“"W,.of .P,e6ea fr,om 

, , . ..y , , Wagner s works. The national antagonism
tire on the roof of the New England tele to anything German has somewhat delayed 
phone and telegraph company's central the taete for Wagner’s mnsie in Franee. 
office burned off all wires. Boston le en- The Queen of Roumanie has written a 
tirely without telephone service, and will libretto for an opera which it set to. music 
remain so for a week or ten. days. Every by Hall«trom, and was brought Ctit at 
ouimcction with 3000 instruments in the Stockholm. The general opinion is that

the music is meagre and poor.

Suicide al I’nrls.
Parié, Jan. 12.—Figaro comments on 

the extraordinary increase of suicide in the 
gay capital, which it attributes to the tre
mendous pace at which we live. He esti
mates that iu tbe past year over 4000 per 
roil* line de-tioyed litem elves in- f’.ni:.

1ER. !
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*TME TORONTO WORLD]™*™*** ,tlok to them. But be and the house but a doetrinaire. He Is hone.» them the law Is now dead, and if he likea tie to dfciand a logd <rf oakat 3C. About .10

i ZT i!75 “““ wboni ** ^ » webAM eritie of thou in power, the man on the second part oan turn out toIlM tirawaSw loads t?daa*io

y h * 1feUoWB on 4h? other MllU- B1«ke will probably elect to lit by the gratuitous legal informât^» , .
Pi ^ û Whi° T ther.6 00 6 ticket »up- beside the latter. But isn’t it about time I imparted to him by the judge who has Following are prices paid at
plied him by his superior (perhaps it came that Mr, tfymond re-appeared’ huit sentenced the poor woman to degra- the wagons : Beef, roast, lie to lie; sir-
from Bunting), and who. therefore was -............. - - - - dation and punishment Mr. Editor, these loin steak 12o to 14c; found at oak. 10c to
personally in no way ret ponsible. ’ The fact is pointed out that bread sells them ^uitS t^imito^bv ^*0°; tomb, mpo^d^feto

I T1?e ^ht club have » perfect right to f°r the same price In Glasgow as in Toronto I justices, as witness^h/thelate decision I te ^B^r^6(*f°««l

' H ' v V admlt whom they see fit and to boyeot W Hamilton—6*d. per the four pound of Judge Hughes at St. Thomas, Ont, that IfiÿffSi «wesse «4 to d0. Launch
those who insult them, but when they are loef‘ But here the bakers deliver the » man may beat his wife. In the same J^^ ÆSg/wcteWo?^. lfcfVSto’;

****** Mewi ft1** Marten of the & bon tit they ought to eee that they take bread, while in the old country most recelé i j j iW* to J^ch 1 have before al- chooseTUc to 16c; bacon, TOc to 14c; eggs, 25e to—*■ *•*—■ —- U^ fcSSr^s-. SsSSSK*

Free ef Bias. I Tupper has found out who is responsible been the case in former years, when On: child a year old is forcibly, though legally S^to^’cabb^efpe?^.’
for the base attack on his private life, and tario bad a large surplus of wheat for in tekeü from his mother’s arnls to be given for pe* gte; parsnips, per peck, 20c;

11^,t[rTLrrr°-“■ r1 ".t? •Vr* «*•*>-," £irji?'s*^'r±:A saasjaa.w* - *

I.w ln8 “* weight of hie blow. If others do doea n°t account for it. The truth ia that cruelty and actual assault before the child --------------------------
_____| likewise the business will soon be stopped. I *n the old country a lesser proportion of was born. We have had similar cases in _

retail prices of the necessaries of life goes and yet certain women loftily say laSS% j?
for the mere handling while hero the „„„ we have, all the rights we want,” and sales 9000 hfts. No, g M to «2.80, superfine 

r:V, Mr' Mm^ftr ^°thw®llby | SMtion •> «count*, for U much greater. n0m™VavTve"y°eriôunr^îwrô^rthlt
i=a*s&£ -*ss 1r irs&j-s -^L.. :r.K« sssta&ç Bp amsl

effi statements of corporaUm*?^ 15 ocnin I began with the “redemption” of Lennon • . ------- -- than can only be righted by woman’s nCotn{nem/st«idyi at «3 to *3.30.
anS^re?e^%1?fo^^Vorà8emcnts ** redemption of West Middlesex in the oIR Ü** ^ a"d W°man "$Tr WaÿSSSXtÆ

rred positions. 1 tocM and if. Mention in the federal in^p^J^J  ̂^ ^ ^ ^eto

_ 0t Si/ RlChrd 0m: far toT large in Toronto: If hfel TnK ALGOMA. SÏÏÜj£SoeeB Words from the tiov^raordieeerai I the decision in the tiodffeM«T am*tion i thinks it is the privilege of any respectable Betofnln* Officer A pJohn to be Sued for £$00 buah.,°ex ports 72?000 bus^Mle^^Se 
It is OT«atlv to r , ” lu r\“! Hodge ease : and n°w citizen to pay his dollar and theiT make *lïOd. *.216.000 bujh spot 118,000 bush:' No 2 ffipd

tha heTZfourd ^ned0Wnel °redit M™But wtltTn' ®°thwe11 to Mr- hinmelf obnoxious to everyone within the A commission has been isioed, »y. the 
that he has found occasion, so soon ^1 ^ appeam to pW many ^ of hia barbaritiZto talk while I Winnipeg Sun, to Mr. Perdue, barrister, of I

his arrival in the country, of making pub- .. , yt ngelse, and what others are endeavoring to catch every note Winnipeg, for the purpose of taking the to f®ic- Hav flrm at S5c Hops e»lot
he his views on one of the most impoiLt ^ ^ of their of the mimic such as f, too seldom^heard evidence of certain iritnesses in a case
questions agitating the public ^ prewrot boom, is the advent of hard times. “ n°ï.0Ilï0' *? croTd “to thc middle of brought against Mr Aniohn of Hat fort andSushedfijc. Molasses firm. Rice stcadv!
c^d. teuuy. a „„ 4,, te a. „.s .-m. rÆttssaa ^ i wmm mnas^

address on Friday, he boldly “Uokled” L ^ -TT ** ??er°7’ 6nd° wHh^ amount of six penalties of ^200 under h&®?oti.atBMv Out
the subject of assisted immigration, and I ir has turned blacki I his dve^coat ih thë middle of the lost act ^be election act for refusing to allow cer- I meats firm, pickled bellies 78c to 73c, middles
told us what he thought of it He does «. _ 771 I at ™* theatre, and with his transferring tain voters to exercise their franchise at <!nitLt at *9-20-
not wonder at all that the nnhlt «7®. u m. tie Bmik. and shuffling drown the last words of thf the Algoma election. Amongst the plain- ft î£ to 1 Me Cheese firm, slate
is^Zd at th that the pnbUcnrind here The first issue of stock of this new actom-let him remain in full possession tiffs are Mr. W. A. Murdoch, fx-Aldern^i cmCAM Jan ,2 „,o„r ,
" “ at the of indésirable bank has been subscribed and notice has of h“ Phüiatine opinions. But, in the Monkman, T. H. Gilmour, barrUter, chffif^eat w^k anflower, January
immigrants recently landed, all unpro- been given of the first meeting nf *,„k I ?®me common decency let us unite in ?nd others whose testimony has already I 2JicTw9Z|fc, February Wfc to too, May 98go to
vided for, upon our streets. Such émigra- scribers to the canital «took . *, , discouraging such conduct and such opin- ljeen taken and will be forwarded at once îh^0 Corn‘d - No. 2 rod 95c to
tion, he says is not enem.ro Jd K !k ^ ” 7. “ “Ptal stock to elect per- ions We are too often favored with such to the authorities in Toronto. ™------• - ^ -?-on? ^
perial government .0^ X m T" T-X. T °D Feb 11 next- Im- exhibitions of bad manners at our nlaces gentlemen, in the evidence, claim to have I »ïe-'^ unTeUtodT^h'sic to 32^“ 
pe government, and there probably he mediately thereafter the bank exnecte to ’ pu,bl10 amusement m Toronto, and it is property in Algoma district on which they f*F 38H” to 32sc, February 32jc to 33éc. Rye
is right; but perhaps the same cannot be go Into operation, The premises onYonue £ «l-behavior of a "'ere entitled to vote. When the return- *°iB, Jan^ryandFebraa?JilÆo**tf40
said for the steamship companies and old street north of the bank of British N I eniovment allow?d to mterfere with the “8. officer; Mr. Apjohn; refused to take Lard steady; cash 88.80 to 88.ij, January $8.si} 
country pariah authorities. The mi, . bank of British North enjoyment of an audience, many of wiom the,lr v°tes, they informed him of this fact, t° I8-83- Febn.ary 88.80 to 80. Bulk meats
country L. th. rU l u * , *W Amenca are nov being fitted up as the “n®*1 nPithelr dollars in the hope of Und as a proof that that they were prac! olrorM »ho« rib 87.75, short

k P?cP’. b“t “° land for headquarters of the Central. SïïSiïSf Î" ?j°y a^U8ic,al or ^1- tising no deception, offered to takeP the bbTÎfhem&tu^'cSfete16^
them, Canada has the land but not the -------------------- ----------------- I ,ectual *° have their pleasure de- oath. He refused to allow them to do so, I fh?00 baeh. rye 13,000 bush, barley 30,000 büêli?
people. What more reasonable then, or VHlard is not a pauper, He has a house T “Z® =ont'®uoas Philistine, however, and consequently they were un- taErfff Jlf00wheat 31,000

- Mffp?ïïs?s?se

country, than that the excess of people hu wife s name, and he will have a yearly tmaa* Iaha!1„be satisfied. these gentlemen had votes and was only
there should be settled upon the vast “Bowance from the Northern Pacific. He Jan‘ 12, 1884' ANTI-PHILISTINE. “ he imagined, doing his duly. The case
regions here that are still unoccupied, hopes for the day when fortune will smile —!  ------------------- — wil* _co.me “P for hearing in To-
5zrr. LX’z.'S .1» ” "h" sa «.7:1,, vs u„A,t:s:
“ to make -ure th»t the new oemera go r'dl'le 'D olhi- eaaaya bee «me re- I riglte 77î7 Thln tee "L W°mCnh* C^thyt'berrhti’r"^1 Winnipeg, 'hal 1,7 

on the land, and not stav in marke comParmg London houses buUt in 8 A Tr“ g °PPOBltlOD 00 the retamed to act for the defence.

the cities to live upon charity and reduce th® timeof Charlee the Second and Queen fi TlZZ 7 ““ right8 ^the wages of labor. We are glad to have Ann® with others built in 6ur own day r . yfind food for wholesome reflec. I THE READER QUESTION.
his assurance that the matter is at this ftt ^borna» built morethan two QVof terTwhichvXT ^ * \*urih* Exlroe,.^ toe Prov,»eta,
very time receiving the attention of the hundred years ago, he says that they bid L.7.? T ', which you give the report Press,
highest authorities here, also of the Eng- fa,r *° outlast many df those that were /T t! ° Tclegraph m your issue From the Thorold Post.
lish government; a statement which mav 0nly tUrty or forty years bid when he JÎ7 . I have also another report We are afraid that this compromise,
be taken to foreshadow vigorous action hv made the comparison. The former were I j J T"®. “ a” Engll8h PaP®r before me ^hile it may be acceptable to the publish-
the dominien government during the ^ ^ tbe ^ built to seU, Su^tme6 oTtoe i^dt ta^T ’̂ ‘he intoreMsoTJu^tton6 ^VatohwoX
present year. Such a hope is encouraged Z ,or what they would bring. in 8 . 7., the “«dents are left out will destroy the continuity which should
by the fact that his excellency made im- Whüe th< reoent hi«h waters had drowned , fu®*108 Henman’s judge- exist in a series of readers. Mr. Ross ha
migration the only business topic touched °ut 0,6 ■’“““ente over a considerable por- I X d.j ^ 8 run“*n« commentaries ™ad8a gr0at mistake in regarding this .

21 upon in his speech on « occasion when ^ °f Montr8al- newspaper reporters to^hThkT-Ld it giV®” *he puTliX^^inteXTand noteXugh to <8mb6r StOCji BlChailgB
business topics are generally left out. To I Cam® aoro“ a certain large warehouse which I most *. H ’ is with these we have I the light of the public good. 8 I British America Assurance Buildings,
see this anticipation promptly realized will WM Per^ectly dry from top to bottom. On I -m. „ From the Struthroy THsmtch ! ®pjsand sells on commission Stocks, Bonds ! 4“? the most substantial proof of their supe-
not injure Sir John’s government with the ^ 14 «• -certained that this p*r- ^ Zu ^ th® ried out £ will'aeri®8 is T' th®C°Untry Wi“ SStïïï tZ 'a^X?
people. It may further be expected that t,cular warehouse had been built nearly , y her Juat husbaud to another 8ôre^ diront !Ur® 4o cre,a,te wide- I ->------------------ -------- —-----------------------------stud,o in Toronto. I

i*. nhtew y- » b, tn. r.“ 5jlw.7, *" t -««■ -js
Canada long without getting some im- Buchanan with special precautions against ;Zn, called m evidence being under the Un^ly be adopted, care would be taken , .
portant new ideas on the land question th® Vei7 contingency of a week or two ago **0P *°n that the sale WBS a legal 4,‘a4.the copyright should belong to the I JQX & \Â7 HDT 
generally. And he appears ZuTZ ~the backing up of the St LawrenTtoto tran8ao lon‘ The woman alone was placed ST? th® Pr®d“ction °f the books ^ 04 W ^ ^ 1 '
who will be well able to do something th.\j°Wer ^ of the city. The basement tohSTtLgXs hÎrœîo0" J®®.pUniahed’ tion’. But ifto to^lace oTfuTfiûinTtîîat STOCK BROKE ES.
towards impressing on the home govern °f thla warehouse remained perfectly dry , L8’ “ ber,colonlea do> the modern promise, a compromise like the one to* "I.i.toers of the Tur ntn st^., ,
ment such new ideas on land and fLgra- while mort of thoae around were °8 f X a”<1 UnhamPered by dis^tisfartion anfd'V" ** Bu^ndon 8°mmission for oath T**'
tion as he may obtain to Canada. I ^ ‘bis.ase the building of a former time byXf r^a“neTrC-“tL It 7TX * ^ ^ °" ^

was better than ours is to-day. | affords of what we mav call smd, I best that can be obtained, irrespective of I 1 °ront«»
™ ‘T—~7------------------- h8n'M aac8-but to those read in thesocial h“- ‘Xd®maJlda.of book Publishers, whose tlOUimii mill
The bulls of the Chicago produce market tory of the older Britain it is well known f ‘ 8?Pduct has given them little claim I _ VfiW Vltrk

-c having a hard time of it trying to force I that ,nen uaed not to seU their wives but n° Publl= symmthv. But if injustice will I ‘ Kup prices. In spite of all reports of a wheat I tog’them into‘the mai-ket phiee'vritX I aath®r^ation Uof 8 their^ toloks^Tet8 the I 5TOOK EXCHA VQBS

managing com- I siX^" tb® average> the quantity to ter round their necks, and there proclaim- a4ral8htforward course of compensation for Alao oxecute ord8^ ->n the

t = m2asciî.^ ® Tes$sn&e„

I», s; zZrJz” ,'r r s-E"» SjBit; -------------------------

ing previous, acting under instructions hinatin 8 Kl f ït »lobe. that no com- °»' becomes active. This eonsid^ation h,Ve beei1. universal, even if for the
from his committee, he had gone round to u * “ able to corner” >*• But bread fbonld have “ved Mr. Justice Denman C0|nPctltllon different firms had
the several newspaper offief, andTfr ^ “P in Toronto a« the same. ™"?m\klng the foolish remark and so un ter 4o Polish it. To take, how-

y d„ &ÎST7~te

sir; r “;ï**?■«•"-tsKKtsr—."■

Connec t erewith, as snobs, toadies, I of delivering the wheat crop of the n I k" bora1?’ or anything of the kind.” This I ffb°°h b°uks,m thia : A competent author- I h Offroad companies are held to account in 
tuft hunters, etc., they decided not to in- country at Port ArTur W u compiimentarv to the “people" and to have. books prepared of each heavy damages for injury to passengei-s, be-
vite a representative therefrom and if n™ noint, ^ t rt Arthur, XVmnipeg, and »°men especially with a vengeance. Mr d88c"ption required in the schools. The cauaeit business to carry them safety 
sible keep him out if he applied at 8, X P X r ® °D8 th® ‘railway. to be in dua4l“ Denman also evidently thought that tender10? dePartm8nt should then ask for S°Uig/verV man’s business to carry hisfam-
If he had a ticket it ® appbed at4he door- readmeas for transportation by water in ^itfaWehfi!e-POOr P®°PÛ® °f the law waa toe1ar j?r the,makln8Jof these books in UV through thepeHod of their depend-

• , k t “ muat have been ob- the spring, will probably be found B, m i'^ th®lr comprohension ; he must rgea‘nu™bers prudence and economy ! mee’and 10 with interests so sacred bv
tamed surrephtiously. After consulta- best, for the greaLTulk of it B » b tofutd naX 0,ih°ne °?them- and that the ^ Th?y 8hould b« delivered to Pu«ing them to unnecessary hazard ît is to
tion with some of his committen B,« ro „„ ® )Ulk of lt- But this injured party—thc woman—by sending her j education department, and bv the tocur a very grave reeponsibilitv vvh«n
tary told the reporter thaT V , IT Z ,mportant get that portion of £ P™0? fo1' a week, ,rith hall TbtfZ fP^tment aold to trustees, teacher, “aa does his best tocre stto remato Zb

he News has attacked nearly every making preparations for th v ! y°U ®,v' ,buy anotber mart’s wife?’ „ .. „ Toronto, Saturday, Jan. 12 dom therolf"6”’th®n rcflccta h°w sel-
thmg and vorson of respectabüity in the possible sowii^ to th! ■ , ®arhe8t thév^W’. /C ('}'h,ich ia Lancashire, for atCakl® T Z°*& Worta duotes Hudson Bay likea wZ.te n/001^ touaethcmdt seems
town and province. As we hav« ai„ A ° U t u sPrmg; «in<l it may I * ,e> of V orkshire, the “ei” of War- I at &T' and Northwcst Land at 65s. I aate of money—a provision against
shown it is essentially TLC f t, ***'* ®re the =-'y of “frozen TordlT’®h‘ >'"Vf ^lite bfe.) hL /dvices from Chicago this n.-ornlng report- tTTZZ * *" 'he danger.
The World took B, -l! g “®r Journal- wheat” be heard there again. St,80"' !n"uh did you give for T a ««mb,nation trying tP bull wheat but ««ssengers are carried every year

o Id took the nght oourse: it un- --------------------- ----------- ---- ,.1 ' J} itness—mx pence,” His lord- | fheygave upthe job early in the afternoon ami Ii7k. thcru uses a Ufe-preserver, thc
masked the gang connected with it, and Even should China have to submit , ® !‘P— ^ 011 a‘c as gmlty as she is. You C0",D1™ced to sell out. Wheat was in fair de retZ®? FOt at th°davite; but who would
showed that C. W. Bunting and Pb. l or less to the rtom- i t v submit more are an accessory before the fact. = - . ■ami, with no strong buy ing for long account tatravel on a steamboat that neglected to
Riordan were the ml and Charles J‘*“ 40 4he demands of France, sl.e may G.° down." Thc «itness left the box with 'fbe Provision market held solid and stroZ J,1?® 8UCh thin8fl? The truth is, y,un.such
that those who dd tb r“Ponsible, and her revenge m cash in time to come. Zto X but was eaiJed back by his lord- considering the weakness in grain g I arenecdcditUamattcr of life or death
mere! ' wh° dld ^ work for them were I4 » hinted by the Marquis Tseng that thc Zith th? hlm Io"S ile llad lived 0The N«w York bank stagnent shows a a^ thei>e°Pleréali^ that Uis better to pro 
merely journalistic Swiss. This brought ^«re of Sontay w,II greatly strengthen of three t-eC‘8”D Hi, on °' n6ar,)'million^ wh ch prove! ^ ^ Where th^ ™«
Z7e lÏ°Z f X rXva “ to” War n iD Cbl1'®’ ®“d ^ enaK h? ££*%£? W ZeTZZTeTZk ^^£EEHE BPSSPSedoTh d WM 7 d®Ub®ratc Pa^sehood 4he Chincse in the wrong shouldthisbc not keep L if yon Xu' Tbe Montreal grain market shows no anl- ^sb^0"'8 °f death fall upon the homes anj
clothed m evasive language. Buntingaud d°ne. italics are ours iniacB ca^? ‘ ° " bZ “ °D “omin- m8re “l»»- » is only reaeonaZe
Riordan own the News to-day and are re----------------- ------------------- t What more flagrant instance could th.ro Til . . , pr0cau4fon for ^ ^ insure. The cost of in-
sponsible for its utterance juB as much as ZZ Z,tb Kngl®',d and ‘b® United X°ef» NoTotoyZsThrr11 Wr°r 4"a„ t^ ^ ^ ^ ^
they were responsible for it when they had oXX-Tb UOm® thick atld faa‘ of with^^the^^a“ ronœrn^TndlXtM61' Th® 1<Kal atock '"arket was fairly active of whe die uuiniutZ * " £®mih®8 

it in the Mad building, m inted it with ;ron wZk T lr°“ and the olosinP of Persons, thinks tlie sale perfectly leraT w^hout a"-v teatares of interest. OFTICZ: Boom 9, York Chambers To
Mad type on Mail presse., and made up lron worka; In the latter country there I Ünt ^P^” with hard labor, Ld toê ,^Iontreal atœk market was flat and feature- | r°ne°' „ „ „ ' T°"the weekly deficit out of the Mail bank ZT8t!“ ? ® r®vival alrfcady. but in Eng- ZZ !f “nZl*” u° T‘ ^^ i-™o- ' ----------- •-------- W- “«■ B.nag.r,

It was Bunting who inaugur- d th8dePr^i',n appears to come from couîs! of hU re^Z on8 to! ^ “ xZ® Closn r °Z*“0 ^ Exeb‘‘n®«‘-
ated thc sneak-a-boo business. But he ^U8e8 4bat ar« likely to he permanent. I Jaatic.e Denman says, ‘‘EveZbodZ ^"fO-S-S at l^AToronto w'noidH ^ro & I And others will find It to their advs , 
persisted m denying responsibility there 'nong b<*e causcs the greatest of :i\l I,y I Z,Ttteltted fkig®my in 4hia case”—but, Commere^U^^HM 0^*” If ^l8*27 at ««? empl°y “s to balance books, make omTaÎT
tor;he denied it or pooh-poohed the charge " “ e?dentIy 4he enormous expansi of sTtimL^hX nTn ”°bl® and cWvalrou8 ^.‘o 123i^le, sfflato HO to C0Untaete’ 8881 °f references. Apply
ao often that some of his friends believe" ™ “ 4b' ^te, * * ^^LEN * ca
him. And if w, not misinformed the ^ ™U works have woma( with whom ^P^a^ Aeeountants. Estate Agents, Eta.
matter came up in the Toronto club of ,7®®h®d a ^P^^y of production ^ ^ ‘«u® n-®edn’4 keeP her nnlera h! H7j to Credit | 36 KING STREET EAST. FIRST
which Bunting is a member-whetlier be- Z" t°Zac® 4he • consumption Tdrt'i, ^hIVL®'41®’8 W’
for. ti,, „„mi,te,

“>r "h“* b- k«i a. B— te tite,. rJSte'y a- S
hardihood to deny it again. He h.s told that Mr. Mills is now fairly «-bbZ TX mX tà tu** 4°ee4?er for the fotmi as

I ««red to it legally proved to be

i[l] MS 1A. Merslmg ffewipmper. New Suburb.—The mafket was 
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endless variety,
*ar All Pars at Reduced Prices 

for the next 30 days.
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The liberal Boom.

J. & J. LUGSDIN,
MAJfFFAl TFRERS,

101 YONGE hThEET.
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A. G. HODGE,I’urit

505 Queen street west,
Late of St James’ Hotel).

Dealer in Game and Poultry 
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and Salt Fish, Fresh Pork, 

Bacon, Hams, Butter, 
Eggs Etc. Canned 
Goods of all kinds, 
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BRITISH EMPIRE MUTUAL ROCKFORD WATCHES! h- € »> iinian Pacific Syndl* ] 
— ! calc haw purchased 40 acres 

Telegraph 6tll lents nst UrneHL ', wpp site » his property for the 
If ail way and iciest» apli purpose of UuildiVi* worksbopg, 

SUPPLIE > «*•<*.

LIFE COMPANY.

ESTABLISHED 1847.

ASSETS - $4,500,OCX),
"i

Canadian Investments over $400,000. 
All Profits belong to Policy Holders. 
Claims and Bonuses paid §8,000,000.

AT

o 11 K i T. 61 THE TEART. J. PRAM
U« Kite dTStfcKl 

ronnvT’i
J. E. H A. W. SMITH, Gen. Agenffl.

Office—15 Wellington Street. A v n»»w insur'd #it thz rat»j of
F. STABTCMFFE, Montreal,

General Manager, Canada,
PER QOZ N 4 rr"ts , :,« h w-'>$School TiciXiets

2 cent* each way.$3s brr
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lï 4KINK I «»H« r ^
K e«d % choice of loti* 
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54 «VEEN STREET WEST, TO 11 «MO, «NT.

Fall and Winter stock of Boots and Shoes now 
complete, comprising all tbe latest styles in 
S)fS?, and half sizes, and four different 
widths. Gent s Fine Boot s and Shoes made to

720 YONGE ST , TORONTO.
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on Friday evening, half a dozen reporters | 
were in a side room getting information 
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THE BUTCHERS,

w. H. bTOIMt,
FUNERAL DIR’Ct0R,

Yonge 187 Street | i
The l»est of Beef, Hatton, FHrk, 

Poultry, and other kinds of 
meat always in stock.

_ Hotqls, restaurants and public institu
tions supplied on liberal terms.

of Iradc

The best appointed Undertaking Establish 
ment in the City.

M.nG -.TON OAD
: 1* anil 15 St. Lawrence Market,
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COALDOY.
depart. BEYT LiNOVD.

depart.7.45 a. in. 
9.15 “ 8.30 a.m. 

I 10.00 “ 
1.00 p.m. 
2.50 “ 
5.45 M 
7.15 “

12.00 noon. 
2.05 p.m. 
5.00 “
6.30 “
9.00 “ • On. Saturday 

< night only.
SUNDAY SlRVlfF.

110.45 a.m.

a
44 f On Saturday 

( night only.
9.45

69 YONGE ST.’10.00 a.m.

alSfcK^c?ht 40 cancel «T

JOHN B LicROY. Manager

!
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EPPS’COCOA C0AL & WOODwish
pro-

us many heavy doctora' hfifq ‘i'.'Çb may savo
8tttutiou1mayfbegr^duU^bSfltdUDttk?Ma 888 " 1 lic'geneî'tiy to4^7 ou^customera and the pub- 
enough to resist everv strong f’n^ We have opened a branch

SB^ElSEEi » - - -
(zrster r -"«h.Gropers labelled thus?8 7 * b- and lib.) by 

ists. ^donfingurid0-' HomrBOPathic Ch
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:3STHE PEOPLE’S PASTIMES, V&ïZJSOï. ;
mafana^amfwJkh cootroli“laroetu I A c-re for t'1lt,> So”*. **«.

c®5'*??'-2**s srS1H4,iS;s?3
I fe'^tTSih h5VMd!? 1364 Ki"“ •“•'

I>r. Zukertort will be in Montreal about Leei 8*ven one or two exhibitions for small 
the first week of February. ; salaj7> and even stooped to parade himself

J. H M.L.jgbHn ,„d H. M. D.C STiX ZÏ'Uf ï£

to wrestle at Detroit Jan. 29. All the questionably champion of the worid shouM 
stakes arc up. so far forget the manly dignity which

William Muldoon is organizing a six itfully attaches to big proud title. ” 

days’ international go-as-you-please race in 
San Francisco.

GRAND XMAS SALE
RBAHAMLR PARAGRAPHS. An Old Soldier’suburb • FEVER AND ACUE.

Do fPt throw mgney away on wholesale 
renu'ti ; e a when NORMANDS ELECTRIC 
BELTS will cure you. Use one and you will 
find immediate benefit Every one is guaran
teed genuine. Circular and consultation free. 

NORMAN, 4 Queen street east Toronto.

EXPERIENCE.
“ Calvert, Texas,

May 3,1889.
*‘ I wish to express my appreciation or the 

valuable qualities of

1
IHanlon on the Pacific Coast—Hnrsl and 

, Cllniocc—The Dwyer Bros." Stable- 
Baseball on Ice. BABYIsTOVELTIE SAyer s Cherry Pectoral Can be kept quiet and comfortable by wearing

Ü? Satchels, Purses, Plain and Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs, L new kllctmc teethingnecklacea They 
Handkerchiefs, Lace H'>n"kerchiefs, Ladies’ Silk Tie* Luce Ties better than all the soothing syrup In ebria-
Lace Collars, LaeeFichtis.Jab.t*. Cascades and every novelty in fcrtlbie IS? STASESLace neckwear; Ladies frne French K.d Glove*, 3 < and O lut- . g^b‘As™,Sn and ukt’nt ^
tons, Mousqetair- and Gauntlets. aU the n< west shades, dressed

« dressed ; Cashmere Gloves, Hosiery, Ladies’ and Gents j CRY NO BABIES-
Unde t wear, Corsets, Ribbon-, Laces, I tress Buttons and 'rim- w-k , 11 ,u 0,0 
mtngs, Mantle Trimmings, Wool Goods, Clouds, Breakfast Shaw*. gu%^^flS“.d tLÆies’^mS; 
Ladies’ Cashmere Jerseys, plain and braided. «le#fcvemhifyou wui wi aroïïfdSe”

necks one of NORMAN’S ELECTRIC TEETH- 
Elearant and Useful NLCKLA CESyou will see a wonderful“uu *'SC1U1 Change for the better: their suffering will 

cease and their general health improve. Ask 
for Norman’s, take no other, and you will be 
pleased, l^ice 50c.

IV? AN Thay are exhibiting now in London a 
Neapolitan lady of 25, Signora Vanatelli, 
as near a parody of the living skeleton as 
is possible to look at. She is about middle 
height, with a hatchet-edged face, ridged 
with a nose large enough for Goliath. This 
is her great feature, and suggests that she 
has run into proboscis as the Thibet sheep 

Baseball on lee. I run ito tail. She might be packed into a
bcïtaxo, N.Y., Jan. 12.—The baseball «eotion of water pipe. She is shaped from 

h'*S opened rather prematurely. It is not to toe like a four-square timber

v allace Rosa is enjoying himself hn»tJv ‘ to‘dAy1 °£ the ice in W ashington park keep the bones from slipping or grating at 
in London, and is running plenty risk# grounds, Brooklyn, between the Brooklynb the joints.
of getting out of condition. * *“<? a picked nine with CoiOoran, the | —Ayer’s Sarsa oar ilia is the most notent

L;„f-1’»:.“. ïKti"'sESss •Uss
“ f“=u: T*7n7 The w‘u be confined to rac- , took place. The score was, picked nine k Fo1 k°‘“iu8 knee-caps for childrens

ing. me ^ „-iu 1^ no fancy-skating con- 41 runs, Brooklyns 12. " hose ! lake one-half of the number of
te8t8- ° * stitches around the stocking for one needle

miWays have consented to issue re Dwyer Brothers' Race Bowes. I “o ^ ?" *he ?™"8 side as,on *he heel,
te- CMt‘and,westai^t0 k-‘. I'*® Brookl>'n stable “ now very strong ao to knit for two or three°“nches and you
r atbr Jem 23 6 honspiel m this * and in working order. George Kinney will have the desired fullnese over the knee.

Vi ,1 . .. his been a sufferer with several of the Should the fullness seem too abrupt, knit
Zukertort recently played a five-game 0 ilerg The mnnmt.™ two or three times around between the

.chess match with Mr. Judd of St. Louis. T' ! W ^ re knitting on the wrong side.
wXdrarZ.°n WOn three «amea and tw» string expected to _Janie8 Brayley, Hamilton, says: “I
w .redrawn, o rry the red and blue colors to yietory read the testimonials for McGregor’s Spec, y

Every sneet of water in Victoria, says a xt season comprises: Checkmate, br. g., I Cure, and found that I had not to no lu 
tae Australasian, has a boating club con- ged, by Glen Athols Bootjack, ch» g., 6, I ^ew York, Philadelphia, Louisiana or 
nested with it, and spirited races take place by Bonnie Scotland; Hartford, b. g., 6, by Texas to find living witnesses of its value, 

-MP°n them all. John Morgan. Four-year-olds—George vve had plenty of persons right here to prove
The members of the Toronto snowshoe ,Kil>ney, b. c., by Bonnie Scotland; Barnes, it* merits. I got a bottle and it helped me 

club had a splendid tramp to Carlton on ÎV ,0'’ by Billet; Miss Woodford, br. f., by right away; I was as bad with bilious fever 
Saturday night. They met at the ouns j„ Billet; Joe Blackburn, ch. g., by Bonnie and indigestion as I think any one could 
the Queen’s park. 6 Scotland. Three-year-olds—Burton, b. c., he. I have taken three bottles and am

Anteeo 4 years the trntHmrof.n;„„ ,y Bi 1 t; E dorado, b. g., by Enquirer nearly well, and can eat any kind of food 
Bonner was Lid to h^e rnlm-^ ^OOO Jk“nulf - cb' bZ Glen Athol; Ecuador, without it hurting me. I may say that I 
for, has just been sold for Sm non etn ■ c’l by Enquirer; tireenbush, b. c., by am better than I ever expected to be.” 
SmitaS stock companvof fflrnia Glencl8j Xe‘lia- b. c., by Glenelg. Two I Free trial bottles at F. T. Burgess’ drug 

T. . P“ y California. year-olds—Bolter, ch. c., by Bramble; Col. store, 364 King street east.
on^an 10UlLtweenngrenre^n^tt;NeW )*î[k b’ C”.!ly BiUet; Executor, b. c„ by The enormous annual loss of life in India
north and south of Scotland JIV68 ti?e ^n.clllireri Electric Light, b. c., by En by snake bites, amounting to nearly 20,000 
thesimth by 233 to n”1 Ten rL!kWOn-!iy 3!“rer! br. c., by Enquirer; persons, continue in spite of the wholesale
plaved Ü y 32' T nnk8 a 8lde b“mnier. br. g., by Glengarry; Detective, destruction of these venomous creatures.

y ev- i.i b*. c-’ by 'irgil;Elmendorf, b. c., by The rewards paid by the government to
, ®“In*?e> the man who was , Richmond, h. c.f by Virgil; Peters- I snake destroyers show that there were kill-

charged with throwing the Cornell race in b^r8*. b- c-» by Monarchist; Greenfield, 1 ed during last yeai- shroughout India 322,- 
hngtond, has been arrested at Rochelle, S1?. c,, by Glen Athol; Lennox, b. c., by 421, of which 262,384 were found in the 
1 i tor bodysnatching, He is now a medi- Lisbon; Miss Palmer, br. f., by Billet; I Bombay presidency alone. Local author- 

•' ai student. Ripplette, ch. f., by Lisbon, and Sea ities are warned to remove from town or
All the stakes in the international wrest- ,C± *'] ,?i They are a villages sites or their vicinity aloe, cactus,

ling match between Matsada Sorakichi Plcked lot, and a likelier, larger and more or thorn hedges, ruined houses and walls 
Japanese champion, and Edwin Bibhv Inuscu*ar collection of youngsters were and the like, which harbor and afford cover 
have been posted. The match takes nlaoe *ieYfr feeu a* thls season of the year, to these reptiles, 
to-night at Irving hall New York F Aside from these and the tried and true

wuïferr*- T?bhd ■" • -

ka a cough remedy.
" While with Churchill's army, Just Lefoja 

the battle of Vicksburg, I coulractcd b se
vere cold, which ttirmiuated in a dangerous 
cough. 1 found no relief till on our march 
we came to a country store, wfiere, on asking 
for some remedy, 1 was urged to try Assit',i 
Chbkbv Pectoral.

“I did so, and was rapidly cured. Since 
then I hare kept the Pectoral constantly by 
me, for family use, and I have found it to be 
an invaluable remedy for throat and lung 

J. W. Whitlev."

Thousands of testimonials certify to the 
prompt cure of all bronchial and lung 
affections, by the use of Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral. Being very palatable, the young
est children take it readily.

PREPARED BY

Dr.J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
8old,by all Druggist*

Inc his own 
nd tin happy 
of a choice 

Lot, 85 x ltiO

!

r Blaylock will ride for Geo. Lorillard next ' 
season. He rode 56 winners out of 205 
mounts last year.

Greatest Bargains we have ever shown. 
Christmas Presents, etc., etc.

.

EDWARD M'KEOWN’S CONSTIPATION
te entirely overcome by using NORMAN’S

POPULAR PRY GOODS HOUSE. 183 YON CE STREET. S&TpKt n*ul
..  -- _____be cured. Guaranteed genuine. Circular and

~ ““ ^ —------ consultation free. A. Norman, I Queen street
A MISTOKV A DESCRIPTION T°rout°-

àone an

BILIOUSNESSOF
And all disorders of the stomach and liver are 
corrected by using NORM AX’S ELECTRIC 
BEL Tti. Try one and bo convinced. Guar- f j an teed genuine. Circular^ and consultation 

j free. A. Nortiian. 4 Queen street east. Toronto.

The

BILLIARDStnrr sS

Its Sanitary Advantages,
W 1th Instructions How to Piny the Uame, and 

all Rules relating to Billiards and Pool.

PUBLISHED BYValentines ! FEM LE T 0UBLE .notion Ladies arc.bonetltted more bv NORMAN’S 
ELECTRIC BELTS than by all the science of 
medicine. Tlvey are comfortable and durable. 
Guaranteed genuine. Circular and eonsuttion 
free. A. Norman, 4 Queen street east, To
ronto.SAMUEL MAY & C0.,

LUMBAClBILMABD TABLE MANUFACTURERS
j ■

81, 83, H W, 89 Adelaide Street West, Toronto.

Price 2.1c in paper cuver.*, 35c 
in cloth, 50c in hoed covers

Mailed free to any address on receipt o price.

The Toronto News Company,
43 YONGE STREET,

TORONTO.

t mont of $5 
ml 91 per 

1 weeks.

Those who are suffering from this disease 
will find a friend in NORMAN'S ELECTRIC 
BELTS when all other remedies fail. Ask 
your druggist for it. Guaranteed genuine. 
Circular and consultation free. A. Norman, i 
Queen street east Toronto.

r

WEAKNESS
!And lassitude yield to the influence of NOR

MAN’S ELECTRIC BELT when all other 
remedies fail. Try one and yon will suffer 
longer. Every belt guaranteed. Circular and 
consultation free. A. Norman, 4 Queen street 
east. Toronto

ie treat Railway 
Ontario. "W O OD! noPHIL. PEARSON I

IHas received a large consign
ment from England of

? . i
mGreat Reduction in Price Direct from Oars for 

ONE WEEK.
Pacific Syndl- 
a»ed 40

Of every Description.
acres 

[operly for the 
Lig workshops.

•Tilltt ■a iFINEST BRANDS OF TOBAC- 
t'OES AND CIGARS. I

BEST BEECH AND MAPLE (DRY)490 YONGE ST.Tlie Quickest Thtilg oh Record;
ly 1- itrtd Lightning for neuralgia, head- > 

ache toothache, etc. It does not blister1 
or discolor the skin ; requires but one ap
plication to banish all pain magically, with 
out using any greasy liniment or cany ing, 
your head in a poultice for weeks. Try a 
twenty-five cent bottle from F. T. Burgess’! 
drug store, 364 King street east. -

many races
Delivered to any part of the City• rNORTH OF FIRE HALL. jTfiS YEAS WILL CURE OR RELIEVE.

BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF
SALT RHEUM 
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN,
And every species of diseases arising from 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD.*”
T. WILBURN A CO., Proprietors, Toronto.

^urpny awl August Meyer. Murphy 
won after 1 a desperately fought rounds 

"'«stonhas fallen behind his schedule 
jmein his great tramp of 5000 miles, 50 
miles a day, Sundays excepted, throughout 
England., Heavy storms delayed his prog- 
time He ‘a trudSin« gamely to regain lost

“Hugo as an Old Man.
From the London Truth.

Victor Hugo is in excellent health, but 
suffers from ennui. His deafness, which 
he does not like to show or confess, isolates 
him. The receptions now hardly last 20 

I minutes, and are still held after dinner. 
Les Trappeurs, the most recently formed Strangers are not welcome visitors, though 

snowshoe club in Montreal, have resolved courteously received. It is necessary to 
to admit ladies to membership. The club’s say something to them, and so to betray 
costume is a blue blanket coat trimmed , the single infirmity from which the poet 
with white, a white sash, and blue and suffers. What he enjoys most is to see 
white tuque. friends at dinner. At the head of his

Costello, who has so often carried the ^ble he can talk for himself and for those 
orange and blue of Mr. George Lorillard in around him‘ He retires to his bed-room 
front, especially on old Monitor, will be at 9 o’clock and Walks up and 
missed next season. He has gone to Colo- down. till midnight-, thinking about 
rado to train race horses for Mr. O. E. J,a "hat}-{he is to Write next morning. 
Ferre of Denver. *11 the afternoon he is taken out to drive

If a Canadian wins the management offer ^ richest subjects of
to nav ail his exm-nses 6 the czar. For the exclusive use of thepay autos expenses. venerable bard she has a lightly-hung
Ooxn . e Clea7 9 *?acker on Saturday posted brougham, drawn by a pair of Orioff horses; 
<2ou to match him against any man i n They are, when his end has come, to be 
America, bar none, for $1000 a side, Mar* kept in a stable and paddocks apart from 
quis of (Jueeusoury rules, with haixi gloves all other animals of their race, and the 
to a finish. The match to lie decided in carriage is to be placed in a private 
pnvatc six weeks from signing articles. museum. The princess is one of the most 

Mr. F. Gebhard has purchased of Col. accomplished of women. She is married, 
R. J. Hancock, Ellerslic Stud, Na., the and as she wants her daughters to treasure 
bay colt Eolite (full brother of Eole),foaled UP the sayings of her illustrious friend, 
1881* by Eolus, dam War Song, by War they nearly always in her drives occupy 
Dance, out of Eliza Davis, by imp. Knight the front seat of the brougham, 
of St. George. The price is said to lie 
-810,000.

Hon. James White, owner of Martini- 
I Henry, won £25,000 over the colt's victory 

in the Melbourne cup at the Victoria 
J club spring (November) meeting at 

Melbourne. Had the second horse, First 
\\ ater, won, the backers of the animal 
WQald have netted £100,000.

The fortune of the late W. A. Engeman, 
owner of the Brighton beach race course, 
is placed at SI,000,000. He made §100,- 
«00 net profit out of the race course in each 
of the last two seasons. He leaves two 
brothers, a sister, and a sou aged 16. He 
was only in his 45th year.

Mr. Case has settled the controversy be
tween Jay-Eye-See and St. Julien at the 
Gentlemen’s driving park, New York, last 
fall. In a published card he says that 
(_ raw ford paid him .<2000 for the services 
of the horse in trotting that race and 
Si500 for the exhibition in Chicago.

Slaving heard that James Hurst is not 
satisfied with the result of the recent 
sparring contest in Albert hall, Harry I iil- 
more says lie is perfectly willing to accom
modate him again, but"it must be ou the 
condition that the wiuner takes the whole 
of the receipts of the house. Harry wants 
no more dividing.

Mr. 1). B. Irwin, a well-known horse
man, while taking part in friendly trials of 
speed over the snow course at Phillips- 
bm-gh, N.J., on New Year’s day, expired 

- from heart disease. Mr -Irwin was the 
original proprietor of the Sunshine stock 
farm at Middletown, N. Y., noted for 
American Star dams of renown.

Mr. Wm. C. H. B. Hall of West Nis- What Is Catarrh ?
souri says he don’t believe any of our best From the Mail (Canada) Dec. IS.
checker players can so arrange the 24 men Catarrh is a muoo-purulcnt discharge caused that one can be jumped at ev\ry move,and

tii.it in 23 moves there will be only one membrane of the nose. This parasite is onlv 
man left on the board. At the same time developed under favorable circumstances,and 
Mr. Hall is of the opinion that this inter- !h®9“ a,re: Morbid state of the blood, as the 

1 ... y. ! blighted corpuscle of tubercle, the germ poison
eating performance is possible,and is quite 0f syphilis, mercury, toxoemea, from tne re- 
willmg to tackle it. tent ion of the effetea matter of the skin, sup-

a <.,14. i ,i. i -. i q , , c v .. pressed perspiration, badly ventilated sleeping
A ^alt Lake, L tali, despatch of Jan 0 apartments, and other poisons that are ger- 

says: 1 he hitilivan combination gave an 1 minuted In the blood. These poisons keep the
exhibition to a crowded house last night ' internal lining membrane of the nose in a con-^'at0Wn 'r been ago|to j

gtt a glimpse of the greatVathlete. The 1 up the nostrils and down the fauces or back of 
hotel where he is staying has a dense crowd : the throat, causing ulceration of the throat, 

"constantly in its front, and it he stirs out iip the custachian tubes causing deafneap,
♦ Ha Kim ti . . burroxving in the vocal cords, causing hoarse-the crowd goes with him. 1 he streets are ness; usurping the proper structure of the 

"-thronged to-night as if there were a great bronchial tubes, ending in pulmonary con- 
celebration.” , sumption and death.

Many attempts have been made to discover 
a cure for this distressing disease by the use of 

an Irishman named j inhalants and other ingenious devices, but 
Michael Donnelly, just out from the ! "one of these troatmente can <lo a mirticle of 
v ij • 1 y7\x- * cj - I , c I good until the parasites are either destroyedhmerald isle, and W m. A. ïspears, lato of | ur removed from the mucous tissue.
Owen Sound, for 825 a side, to be won bv Some time since a well known physician of 
the man who could kill and dress an ox in forty years’standing, after much experiment- 
the she, tost space of time. Two fine an,
mais, weighing each about 1 <00 lbs., wer* ifi absolutely ana permanently eradicating 
killed and dressed, one in 114 mins, by Uys horr.ble disease, whether standing for one 
^ the other in 13* min. by Donnelly. ^Æ^hv*

It is sold that the recent dewee regai-J- daisy, oommanicees with toe business a 
■ ing English iotkeys owning rering eto. k ^pSfirï
, came about through the jbeke) club s in- and Ireatfse free uy enclosing sfiffip.

T 3Q ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICE*.
Corner Front and Bathurst sts., I Yunge street Wharf and 
51 King Street East, J 532 Queen street » est,

WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
__________ >!•- luf ! of./vifi

tl: hate *if YANKEE DISH CLOTH OF THE HEART.-rbool Tici'tetS 
h way.

Try It. You will never part with it

ONLY 15 CENTS.
by mail, postpaid.
Agents wanted

THE STOMACH,Dusty and tumbled crape may 
renovated : Rip apart and shaki 
move duet, or use a very fine bristle brush 
if any spots of dust have settled in the 
folds. Have ready boiling some beef brine 
diluted with a little water, and hold the 
pieces over the steam until dampened
through, holding the folds straight until e

operation's ^ completed9™^ theorape^up TOIDIltü BüM Til'll g HOUSB

—The Star dyes are unexcelled for 
cheapness and fast colors,

All the bits of silk and old ribbons can 
be utilized in the manufactura of a soft, 
pretty tidy for thb sofa cushion. Select 
colored cotton yarn and knit narrow strips 
every fourth time across, drawing narrow 
pieces of silk through (the loops. When 
the strips are Completed, sew together, and 
line with cashmere or other wool stuff.
The beauty of the tidy will depend greatly 
on the brightness of the colors used and 
their harmonious arrangement.

—Mr. Abraham Gibbs; Vaughan,xVritesI 
“I have beén troubled with asthma since I 
was ten years of age, and have taken 
hundreds of bottles of different kinds of 
medicine, with no relief. I saw the adver
tisement of Northrop & Lyman’s Einulsion 
of Cod Liver Oil with Lime and Soda, and 
determined to try it. I have taken one 
bottle, and it has given me more relief 
than anything I have ever tried before,and 
I have great pleasure in recommending it 
to those similarly afflicted.”

In a letter to the London journals, Lord 
Waveiiey bears strong tribute to the beauty ing, 
and suitability of Irish poplin for wall 
decoration, for Which it is now being used 
by the queen and in the best English 
houses. He also proves that it is economi
cal, which is the most important item in 
the question. In 1844 he had the drawing
room of his London house hung with Irish 
tabaret, yellow, with white stripes. “The 
color and brilliancy,” he says, “remain un
diminished in intensity after near forty 
years’ wear in London. A ruby tabaret 
has lasted equally well. ”

—Ayer’s Hair Vigor improves the beauty 
of the hair and promotes its growth. It 
imparts an attractive appearance, a de
lightful and lasting perfume. While it 
stimulates the roots, cleanses the scalp, 
and adds elegance to luxuriance, its effects 
are enduring; and thus it proves itself to and 
be the best and cheapest article for toilet 
use.

be thus 
e to re-

i
Sent 25c. Trade sup

lied. ZBTTZRJSTSil t choice of lots* 
' t *h» made to !

êéLBargains in Everything for 
Everybody at the BUTLER PITTSTON COAL HEALTH IS WEALTH I !

‘I !

«13 lONCB STREET. : SRAIASV:135TORONTO. uBROS. IBEST QUALITY.1 fAeyjErff eatme mvInwJ
Dr. E. C. West’s Nerve and Brain 

Treatment, a guaranteed specific for Hys
teria, Dizziness, Convulsions, Fite, Nervous 
Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous Prostration 
caused by the use of alcohol or tobacco, Wake
fulness. Mental Depression, Softening of the — 
Brain resulting In Insanity and leading to 
misery, decay and death. Premature Old A 
Barrenness. Loss of power in either sex, 
voluntary Losses and Spermatorrhoea caused 
by over-exertion of the brain, self-abuse or 
over-indulgence. Each box contains one 
month's treatment tl a box, or six boxes for 
Id, sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price.

We 4ioii rail lee Six Boxes 
To cure ally ease. With each order received 
by us for six boxes, accompanied with $5, we 
will send the purchaser our written guarantee 
to refund the money if the treatment does not 
effect a cure. Guarantees issued only by A.
B. EADDIK. Druggist, 237 King i 
Toronto. JOHN 0. WEST ft CO.. 
prietom Toronto. Canada

ERS, L2M IIMPORTANT NOTICE.f'it ton. INirk, 
or kinds of COAL AND WOOD-LOWEST PRICES i
k. is-

Out of our very large stock of1 public inetitu- 
Tins.

EXTRA FINE SLEIGHS OFF ICES—Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Yonge and Kinu 
Streets, 113 longest , 53H Queen St W.; Tard, Cor, Rsolanade 
and Princess sts ; Yard, Stag tra and Daurot Yard, Fuel Associ- 
ion Esplanade V#., ne ir Berkely

•S !

nee Market,
ration.

Household Hints.
Exquisite toilet sets are fashioned of 

satin overlaid with fine linen ornamented 
with drawn work and delicate embroid
ery.

We have a few left, which we 
will close out at SIMMER 
PRICES. street east. 

Sole Pro-ELIAS ROGERS & CO.Parties requiring Sleighs will 
study their own interests by call-I CO., A glue for mounting the beautiful fr-rns 

gathered last autumn is inade of equal 
parts of starch, ^mn -arabic and white 
sugar* boil and strain.

If by some untoward accident an oil 
spot mars the face of your velvet, apply 
turpentine, and rub the surface until dry 
with a piece of clean flannel.

To wash woollen goods nicely, to each 
pail of water used add one tablespoonful 
of ammonia and one of beef gall, w ash out 
quickly and rinse thoroughly in warm 
water.

Steel knives which are not in daily use 
will be kept from rusting if they are dipped 
in a strong solution formed of one part 
water and four of soda; then wipe dry, roll 
in flannel and keep in a dry place.

An exchange recommends the following 
for chilblains and chapped hands : Equzd 
parts of mutton and beef tallow and grated 
carrot simmered together an hour, and a 
bit of camphor and borax added. Apply 
every night on a linen cloth.

There lias been such an accumulation of 
painted placques in some residences that 
their occupants will gladly learn how to 
make one useful. Purchase a small stand 
and have the painted porcelain set in the 
top for a card receiver. Encircle with a 
ruching of plush liordered with heavy silk 
fringe matching the colored plush.

.

CHARLES BROTH & CD., Miners and Shippers, Wholesalers and Retailer-/.v
American Carriage Repository,

L W. WINDELER6 ADELAIDE ST. EAST TORONTO.
1ss: DR FELIX LiHJ B tiUN ’STHE WELL KNOWN/

GGPRACTICAL BOOT AND SHOE MAKE* w»Acme, Barney & Berry, Union Hardware 
Co., Climax, etc.

Skate parts of Every description in stock. 
Skates ground by steam. Also a choice as
sortment of Pearl ana Ivory handled Re
volvers, Fine Razors, Razor Strops and PocketST. Is prepared to supply Ladies and Gents with all kinds of Boots 

and Shoes, STRICTLY HIS OWN MAKE.
Having a long experience is a guarantee that all goods pur

chased from him are A No. 1. You will do well to examine his 
fine stock of Boots ft Shoes, as his stock is complete and prices 
very low.

OTJ ftB.
A guaranteed cure of Gonorrhoea and Gleet, 

safe pleasant and reliable. No bad effects 
from ifs use. Does not interfere with busi
ness or diet. Price $2 per box, or 3 boxes for 
$5. Written guarantees issued by every 
duly authorize*! agent to refund the money if 
three boxes fail to cure. Sent, postage pre
paid, on receipt of price. DR. FELlX LK 
BRUN & CO., 58 South Halsted street. Chi
cago, I1L, sole proprietors. Authorized agent 
for Toronto, F. T. Burgess, druggist, 364 King 
street east

Cutlery, .all suitable for Christmas presents, 
will be sold cheap during this month at

v McDOWALL’S, W. WINDELER.During the late excavations undertaken 
in the Roman Forum, there haa been a pot 
containing 800 old Anglo-Saxon coins of 
the time of Pope Marin us II. (882-884). 
They arc of English coinage and rare value, 
most of them showing heads of the English 
kings of the period, and one having the 
head of an archbishop of Canterbury. The 
probabilities are that the money belonged 
to the Saxon school then in Rome, the ex 
istence of which renders it probable that 
there were many Englishmen in Rome in 
those days.

Onion juice has the same property as a 
mixture of equal parts of copper and sal 
ammoniac, and can be used for giving a 
yellow tint to articles.

Cor. King and George Sts.

285 QU FN ST. WE<T, OPP. BEVERLEY.HARRY WEBBh

Pj-iv te BediiiftlDispenFary
(Established 1880r, 27 GOULD ST., 
TORONTO, ONT. Ur, Andrews 
Purificantia, Dr. Andrews Female 
Pitîs, àiid all of Dr. A.’s celebrated 
remedies for private diseases, can 
be obtained at the dispensary. Cir

culars free. Ail letters answered promptly, 
without charge when stamp enclosed. Com
munications confidential. Address M. J. 
Andrew*, M. lA^-Toronto, Out

ENEWEST DESIGNS | Q £ g

PIN POCKET AND TABLE

'
488 Yonge St., Toronto,

e St. | iCATERER, CRYSTAL BRASS GILT ft BRONZE

GASALIEK!* AND KKAt’HEO
IANDP and the pub- 

l-il a branch 
luve address, 
pc Yonge St,
ix'k the best*

CUTLERY.A Full As«»rimeet of Globe* a»«
Smoke Bells.Ornamental Confectioner ! HAPPY KEW YEAR 10 All.—Himalaya (the abode of snow from the 

Sanscrit “hima,” snow, and “alaya,” 
abode) is the most elevated and stupcndi 
system on the globe. The tea plant 
tie cultivated along the entire southern 
face of the Himalaya to an elevation of 
5000 feet, but the best is produced at from 
2000 to 3000 feet aliove the sea, and the 
best only is sold by the Li-Quor„Tea ,com
pany at 39 cents per Hi.

The electric light seems to be settling 
down to steady business. Milan is light
ing" its tramcars with it, and there is talk 
of its employment on some .if the tramway 
lines in London. Nearly all the great 
English railways are going to use it in 
their carriages. Mr. Alfred de Rothschild 
lights his brougham with it. Mr. Swan 
of Swan & Edgar uses it all over his resi
dence at Bromley, and several private 
residences in the West End are illumin
ated from oellar to garret by moveable 
lamps, which are placed amid flowers, in 
épargnée, on the table, and even attested 
to the beads of some of the beds for those 
who desire to buni the midnight carbon.

91 KNG ST. WEST! iHolly and Benias Scroll Sawsous
can Ladies with the New 

Year don’t forget to 
procure a new Head 
of Ilair. Call and nee 
tire wonderful styles 
fn Waves and otl er 
llaii Goode that 1 man
ufacture and keep in

Coal (ROMAINE BUILDING.)
w.gr.uçiSpecial attention given to sup

plying Weddings. Evening Par
ties, etc. A full supply of all re
quisites, including Cosaques, 
Silver Dishes, Centres, Cutlery, 
Table Linen, Table Napkins, et*., 
constantly on hand.

RITCHIE & CO.
«ICE LEWIS & SON,

. stock. Langtry waver. 
W ater Waves,Ladie* 
and G onto’ W igs.53 & 54 King Street East,

TOPONTOl
9

Weather Strip Toupees, etc.,
V holeeole a nd 
tail at A. BOREN 
\\ END'S, The I’ari* 
Hair Worka.lUô Yongi: 
street

etc..
lie-T RATES

A contest recently took place at Port 
Arthur between Wedding Cakes and Table Decor

ations OUR SPECIALTIES. NEW PAINT STORE,i Steaiu. 
s if re- wiii save half your FUEL.

49S YONGE STREET.WILLIAM BERRY, 
Odorless Er avator a Contrai,tor,

M. 181 LTMLt Y STREET. 

Offied, 6 Ttotorta street.
Night soO reraoyedjrom all nerw of the city j

at Tel^nRtlli ttm

CITED. J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

Another lot of 5000 feet Just [ 
received. OTh

t De»!, t il

fain * (ilnhh. tomsne» >/ acht n* 
Sign Writing 

a Spenuttu.

.. Oi
«•red.

P. PATERSON & SON Ml YONSE wri
TELBPHONE CÔMMUICATION. »Toronto.m ON*, etc.

In Sts. Klee Street East.
i-1law

V
\

i
/

/
/

K

KREhv 1 FBEE!
Uon’t suffer with the APSTHHA anothci 

boUr,1 Wéhvac left at the principal drui 
stores a few FKKK trial bottles of Dr. Taft h 
A*tlimaient% the world renowned %ever- 
Falling Asthma Cure. Send fo Hop Bitter 
Vtfg, Co., Toronto, Ont., general agents fo 
l)r. Taft’s remedies.
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cab le CARPETStor TORONTO WORLD TRUSTWORTHY TESTIMONY

George R. Sima, the dramatic author, is Prominent fchgllsfc Opinions I'pon an 
ill from overwork. Important inWfett or «real Tolar to

Jhe Duke of Aberborn’s youngest son is Every Reader.
•going on the Stock Exchange. The day for pretenders has passed. Men

Topper also wants to be a Won. there's are judged by what they can do, not by 
"provwblal phlloMphy" a that. .h.ltl,., », Oil? «. », Tl, rWh,

xr T * v u__a ____  , long deceived by the spunous. If an
her phtylterllto "A Wüe^i Peril.” ° article has merit it will become popular; if 

Count Gleichen is at work on a bust of 1118 unworthy it will sink into oblivion 
Mary Anderson for the Prince of Wales. For years the people of England and

Ouldh, according to a London paper, is ^ndX^^tchTam^
AZS claims have “been made. Under such or-

anxious public will be relieved. deals as it has been subjected to nearly
A sensation has been caused by the be- every known preparation would have 

quest of no less a sum than £500,000 by a failed, but this one did not: In England 
^wealthy London lady to Pope Leo XHf. and the United States to-day it is the most 

Mr. Bronson, a New York lawyer, feels widely known and popular of all public 
as if he had been in Winnipeg last summer, preparations. In verification of which note 
He has lost $1,000,000 in real estate trans- the following:
actions. I In September last, one of the English

Sir Arthur Sullivan, the composer, is I foresters of India returned to London, 
slightly better, but his nervotis anxiety to I ™6-i utterly broken down and debarred 
resume his labors retards his progress to from further service by reason of what the 
complete recovery examining physicians pronounced * incur-
Jhe queen has notwhCupied Buckinghmn felt'd"
ptTwen£.fh-en of °]:er ***fit?- Inciden$lly I a 8°°d tutn-Tbe pan-cake baker,

breaking up housekeeping there altogether. ner's S8afe Cure, which Attracted1"so the^r*” * hu8band^Grab him *
Cummings, the eccentric mayor at Ban- much attention of late, he began its use; ' ., , . , .. ... .

lulversltv Banane. gor, Me has twice vetoed the council’s Within three months fie was thoroughly 1>,„°ne mflt\od ,of de“”g w,lb «Tf-
rniversny Banquet. standard time order, on the ground that restored to health mated medical examin- mae cavdsl that haa 1)6611 suggested, is to

Among the contributions to the Humber I A lnectlng of the committee appointed solar time is according to "one of the in- ation as a sound loan, and is to-day dis- fUt a.n oval of 8<lui*re frame from the paste-
relief fund Saturday were $100 from the recently to carry out the first annual evitable laws of God.” charging his duties as well as ever in the I board and covor one side with quilted vel-
salvation army and $400 from the Moss University banqnet was held in Moss hall A new edition is advertised of Walt trying climate of India ! , ,?r 831111 ■ ,11 ca“. h® ™*Pendfd by at-
park rink. The fund now amounts to Saturday evening. There were present Whitman’s works, with addenda contain J. Ü. Henry, Esq., a near neighbor of which covcra'thehar'r P'eCe °f cambnc

Wm Muleck chairman- W F W Creel lng the opinions of George Eliot, Ruskin, the late Thomas Carlyle, Chelsea. S W., . 1 k‘ ____
Frank Waimsley, an employe at the mim,' eecretar^; Rev. Pr’in. Sheraton, Rev" Tennyson,>rinburne, Rossetti and others London, Eng., became very much emaci-| Wtat a We„.Knowll RetlnMi Tobat-o 

Continental hotel, was caaght m the act of Father Vincent Prof Louden Prof Gal. concernmg Mr- W hitman. ated from long continued kidney and liver i Manufacturer Snvs.
^haid^ti^ta p v1”1" yeSMrdpV'i H® braith' Rev- Father 'Teefy, and M'essrs. M»ny Washington ladies Write them ‘f“ordfr8> th® treatment be had sought Mr. Joab Scales of Toronto, writes: “A 
was handed over to Policeman McFarlane Biggar, O’Sullivan. Kingsford Kokins selves down as "Mrs. Secretary, "Mrs. the vast medical authorities working short time ago I was suffering from Kidney
who took him to the central station. Marah and Cane. Sub-committeeTivere General,” "Mrs. Commodore,"Ac., In their ™ly temporary results. He then began Complaint and Dyspepsia, sour stomach and

The governor-general and suite returned appointed on finance, dinner, tickets and socla* programs, and the society reporters „e.“8® ^.arn.ey,ï Safe Cur®’ a“d m, ay trated and suffering intense'pain.6 Vhi?e°in
to Ottawa Saturday. The body guard and invitations. It was decided that the affair are criticised for following the fashion. 10 last, declared I am now feeling payai- I this state a friend recommended me to try a
a detachment of the Grenatliers formed a should take the form of a dinner to take Mr. Dalby, the English aurist, finds creatu,;f ', A,frien'? of minecto mvorv°Ldnv^nHn
guard of honor at Union station. His ex- place about the middle of February. Prof, thatcongenital deafness is commoner among ™ * "commcnded *he safe cure or Sid in 2m- pLteffl medtotae
cellency complimented the Grenadiers on Louden was appointed chairman of the the offspring of cousins who marry than dl8e£ses’ a 8° ^ut. like a drowning *aii catching at straws!
their fine appearance. . general committee and convener of the sub- among the offspring of unrelated persons SPv kr ^est terms.” I thought I wouid give it a trial. I used one

The remains of JohnAggett, the twenty- committee. The next meeting of the gen- of whom one or both are congenially obngedto°rXqùish hUptoTi^ionafduti" cared “d S™e”wTaTof me’î'such
ninth victim of the Humber railway dis- 6ral committee will be held m the Cana- deaf . = “ reimquisn ms prolessional duties that 1 cannot withhold from the proprietors
aster, were interred at St. James’ cemetery dlan institute on Saturday, Jan. 18, at 4 There is a theatrical smiaht,le in Fmrl.m,] ! a8eVere kldney and ll1ve^1com: this expression of my gratitude, and r would
yesterday with honors, deceased having o’clock. A mass meeting of the under- betw^n Ltta an MiZ e 'almer g^e r-’8'^ a d°TT ^«les °f «Avise all that are so afflicted to give it a
been a member of LtO.L. 711. There waS graduates will be called for the election of fome“ arcust her rival of h irine made l^t?Alf»^ n “r\hC “ï81 l1 a™ to"day ------- --------------------------- cd
a large number of brethree and friends at two °f each year to represent them on the her success bv imitating her (Lotta’sl andT h ^fnii^' ° been ^?ara I A perusal of the letters of the orange no-
the funeral. general committee. Tliis banquet with the p^Lte Ibis Minnie PalmerTnd ^tlv r ï,ohearfully recommend the Safe Cure bility of Ireland in reply to the “Ross-

A 81,50 pair of gents* One anal- oonveraatrione, which will probably take G: indignantly toall_ who are suffenng from these dis- more Circular” of Lord Arthur Hill forces
ItT lined kill irlovpn for litn at Place about the same time, is expected to a, ,,,/». , x, the conviction that a few months’ attend-Farlev’s. l»c the grandest affair in the annalaof Uni- ■ Theresa Sturla, the Chicago murderess, Mr. tvilliam Jones, 16 VV ellmgton I ance by them at one of our common schools

, versity college. 18 g°lng to at,uly ^ew York for the street, Camborne, Eng., says that he was would be of considerable advantage. In-
■ 1°r<?nto encampment of uniformed---------------------------------- - operatic stage. She intends to change her thoroughly treated in St. Bartholomew’s I nocent verbs anti adjectives are scattered

ite^t^^,n»flfre8enfedr^T1"DBdgaui.aa" Winter Meeting at Woodbine. name. Among the men who manifested hospital, London, Eng., for urinary dis- recklessly on the world by many of them
hand^o^nr,dgn[-e1venworded' A number of gentlemen have decided to great interest m her was Freddie Geb- orders and weakness. He used Warmer’s without the smallest provision fdr their

Uvaii themselves of the plentiful supply of “ _ . man Cura and ^he says: “I am like a new support.
other officers of the Grand Trunk for the the beautiful and give a trotting meeting He11 >7 Irving and KUen ferry were given t Li oUhrhoweD11" °f • mdl8estl?n> I --
many courtesies extended to the nrdL i» I -t T ™ g meeting a ,-eception by the Chicago press club on troubles of the bowels, excessive urination j
connection with its excursion to Ottawa in Deacon has DremredJan' Th! 'Saturday night. Four hundred ladies and and 116rvous prostration. He adds: “1 KIRKWOOD.-At 6 Grant street, Riverside,
August last las prepared a capital track and gentlemen were ‘present. The gross re « as taking various medicines for over two I ou Saturday, I2th inet., the wifo-ol Jas. Kirk-

° 1 ZSr^JÏÏ1 8P°rt- Mr James Lennox ceipto of the first Irving week at Chicago yc.“^ the best doctoi-s, and all in wood of a daughter.
' 111 388181 Mr. Duggan in the management were $17,500 ” vam, but after taking Warner’s Safe Cure I DIED.
rirjwnyrJ,v:dhete^;laiiJhdIridaeyd t Y”n Moltke is de8cribed 38 »‘d. dly and ^atht 1 W“S b,°"ght flom

mofOn2tt h0rS1’/nd foÛ^côreanHeatisera ^“im^e^ Ga"'V ^ 8treel-his ^residence on Monday.
Anyone passing the National club about4 I Friday, the program wiU^œmpri^a free’ incaPabl6of doillg good to anyone, having lale weakness ^Irin^uptions ^d ïmn ^ ^ Bt 3 Pm-

o’cio sk on Saturday would see at a glance forVtrotte^s a^d péceraT^wera^e °L n“ 'T “**
that something out of the common was “If20» sn‘Yded lato $J0O, $60 and $40, tion8to anybody under an obliga- she says: “My health is better now than , fo. „n_h ....
takinrr «1 tul uxa i and a 2.50 class contest for 8150, divided anyooay. has been for vears ” I [or roughs, all forms o# sore throat, bad

their wives,-daughters and friends were Pure68 are liberal and the events well Auctions _ in the established church of “strongly recommends Warner’s Safe Cure I ^ Prescription of Dr. M. Sou vielle, ex-aide
crowding up the stone steps of the chosen. It may, therefore, be reasonably •’cptland for heresy, has just completed a to all persons suffering from kidney and drawsf Prillscente™^ F°r 8810 by aU
street entrance. This I e^ClSd that tbere .wil1 be a large turn bnef commentary™ the Wkof Genesis. | l.ver complaints, the best remedy I ____

... , never Delore I out of flyers anxious for some exhilarating 116 “rends shortly to publish a popular I known.” y I
seen at the club, and together with the sport and to earn their winter’s keep critical review of the old testament. Mr. Henry Maxted, 1 Pennsburv Private -sm
nag at the mast head, showed that it was Moses promises more snow about the time That was a fine and graceful thing for road> Wadsworth road, London, England I IUME
a gala day. The members had for a long , e meelmg i»to take place, so that there Pere Hyacinthe to say of a Unitarian: "I uaa cared by Warner’s Safe Cure of en- , .
time been preparing a surprise for the la- ■18 eTel7 p?881,blllt.y ?f the track continu- always speak of Channing with respect,and larged liver which producèd numbness in I 8
dies of the city, who are always loud in l ^ clolhed ln lls ample mantle of J would willingly say of him what John llls left leg, with a dead heavy feeling and I 1
their denunciations of “those fearful clubs, I te' Hu“ said of Wicklitte: T should not wish I dizziness on the right side of his head. “I I ft
you know.” The bachelor members, in th .„ 16 i|ave taught all that you have, but I ,lave recommended it,” he says, “to several I ffl
particular, were extremely anxious to t i.ix, voi*r. wish that my soul were where yours is.’" of my friends, most of whom have derived 1
show their lady friends that the club was ° old J ork P^neers on Saturday The fiftieth anniversary of the ordina great benefit from it.” _______________________________________
not such a bad place after aU, and they I came doW11 Yonge street and turned into tion of Cardinal McCloskey was celebrated , *Ir' W- Clarkson, Hartington, Ville f 
succeeded admirably if the view that met King. Instinctively they cast their eve with great pomp at New York on Satur- Chesterfield, Eng., used Warner s I
their gaze on entering was a criterion. toward the dome of St Lawrence hall day- The “rdmal was the recipient of £\fe1Cnre for liv6r complaint, dyspepsia, iotern.U..,! Tl.ro.» ... Luu* 1-lD.t,,

Mter wending their way to the dressing Thpv ~ . . ., wrence nau. numeroug gift8 during the day among , eBCy’ vomllmg of bile and mental f?r, l¥ treatment of Asthma, Bronchitis,
rooms the members and guests were re- Th®y WW th® ^ half"ma8t and almost which was a crucifix ten feet high^made of dePr68810“- January 15, 1883, he writes: flm S °n int
ceived in the drawing room by 13 lhe .a»1116 breath they exclaimed, “Who olive v. ,od grown in the Garden of Geth- *Afte/ U8m8 lhe 61ghlb bottle I feel better nose, throa? and^un^ by "he aTd o°/ the
the president, Lieut.-Col. Denison and “ us m gone now. They soon learned semane than for many years. It is an invaluable Spirometer invented by Dr. M. Souvielleof I W W.____ J _ *1 A
llrs. Denison, assisted by Professor and that Noah L. Piper, one of their oldest Cardinal Manning e- medicine.” Pariaex-a.de surgeon ofthe French army. JM - J3-—" JJ V UU. 3jD,LL ü-lhflrfifl TftMrs Goldwin Smith. Then a tour through members, had died the night before at his turoto^mglandtenmifnrlm v'* I -Mr. J. Hiscoek, station master, Taff I tr^aî^oronto iC^0nn’.i;nf?ni,lrn5 : Mon' I , . JT . . * * < „ . ^ . VW
the billiard room, which was utilized êr h16™6 “ YorkviUe. Mr. Piper was 69 more and more precarious He is unable rafll'Vay’ Navigation station, was Physicians ’and sufferers can io"'1^ tll6 Zlâ/tâSt StvlS OH tllfi Sh-OïtOSu- HOtiûÊ
refreshments, and so nicely managed that yeara old and had resided in Toronto since nrooerlv to fulfill tl,„ v'aat- Vt- “"a-, 6 cured of abscess of the kidney, calculus or sP,irometer ^c- Consultations free. If un- ■WVWWV mm W V AW WAA VAAW OaAUa VWti W iiWlAWVs
the “cues” and “counting string” were 1831 whei1 he came to Little York. He ,E„f Sill, <luties of the stone, discharge of puss, etc’ by thirteen *? ¥•", P?r8°n^y and, 1,0 examined,
“hthe0nlyMindiCati0”S thTÎ 14 W“ “8ed for i°R -^7 England family and those of representative of Iw'in Fn„ f. >X3n‘er’8 .Safe Cure “I had naUonfflNews?" ffffi monta/? “Address

the noble game The music rapidly "as born in Bristol, Conn He engaged in land. It is said that a coadjutor hishm> loI1g.al‘d bnthful y tried some of tlie ablest 173 Churoh street, Toronto, or 13 Phillips’
drew those interested to the splendid din- tm and stove trade with his brother will shortly be annotated 0ailJutor bl8hoP medical men m South Wales in vain one 1 8quare’ MontroaL 
mg room, where Seagcr discoursed sweet Hwam on Yonge street near King where T ,11 ' , 01 tbem remarking that medical science I SPECIFIC arttctexstrains to the dancers. The other rooms lbey carried on business for forty years. rm* haV® a "aUn Place in his has failed to find a remedy for confirmed I i-sn t------ ™'™-
of the club were used as sitting rooms and Re was for a long time a member of the m u’r Chicago. He is great,” says kidney disease. The Safe Cure dissolved PRICES AT PETLE1S.
were duly appreciated by those present, volunteer fire brigade. During the rebel- :?e lrim,“ei be is a success,” concludes and brought away about twenty ounces of wn. --------- :----------The little white bell knobs around the M1011 be r°de on horse back from Toronto to îî?® fo^ Ccean; king of actors,” shouts stone. I can never praise the Safe Cure I $3 MAX a/pETI EYS’X * t Jj0TH 1JUL"
walls puzzled the ladies considerably until Condon with despatches. His constant v He™ld; "“h0'!1 3 P66r.” thinks the too highly.”  —

was touched for the first time by a fair I companion was the late Peter Hutty; the ^>8; 8 Cl “vhaMn "tl’l exclai"18 lhe Mr- R?b1’ 1>3tten, New Deleval, Eng.. $4 Mantle atPETLJ.fvs\ WIATER
hand and answered by Jeanies." who ex- 1 two of them went to more funerals than times. And what is still more to the was much overcome bv severe intKm-itw,,, I ....., ——----- ---------- , „pected the usual order of “ginger ale for I 3Py on6 else in the city, driving the old P01”1. the house has been packed. of the bladder. “I had to urinate about I 86 Manta- at' PETLEVs-’E<iAXT CL0TH I Eva,,s Bryailt & Hoey’s,
two! ’ but didn’t get it. The interior of “lack horse to the covered buggy Mr. ». ....________ . . ~ every five or ten minutes with great pain CiT-s zt - WII t m v i emi, M B T E <> Ft, athe building on the whole was delightfully I PlPcr leaves a widow, three sons, Harry, , ,• s Beinber for Bolhwell. and suffering. My water was fuîl of matter I 81./^5 'Uster ^I'VtVf YH’Ü T" KKI I i ,u r, ^ ” 9
arranged, and the affair passetf off so ,S. and Hirara, and a daughter, Mrs. M. Judgment was given by Judge Galt Sat- and blood: Both kidneys and liver wwe RnT^WUjT BUY^FiNE^EAVyV *>“»»£» on CrüCans^reViT’
pleasantly that it will, it was whispered, | A. 1 bornas. The \ ork pioneers will bury urday in the Both well election petition, affected, and in addition I had a bad comta I 50® tVarm Wool Cloud at PETLEYS’ ’ | Bryant, William Hoevi the French twin
be repeated before the winter is over. On him this afternoon at St. James’ cemetery. His lordship decided than Hon. David and heart trouble (all presumably the sec- I Jgl“wiLL BUY AN KXTRAJEINE, WARM Conrovand Kf-^°lvJame8 F’ »Py1v-
account of being a club affair, and ...___ _—... __--------- Mills was elected by nine majority and “pdary effect of the kidney and lilntaw ] «PX Lady’s Wool Cloud at PETLEYS’. I Eva/rencli conchSimr wfiWh»Sm?dt hM 0
thus to a large extent private, it liarged wltfc Tragedy. unseated J. d. Hawkins, the present oc- jRwrder.J” He says that after curing his 4iip WÎLL,BUV AL,AItOE, FINE, woof derful success, on"
was somewhat difficult to obtain news, lhe atmosphere last night was charged cupant, with costs. As to the returning bladder, kidney and liver trouble by War- I TU^_Neck Square at PETLEYS’. THE ROOK 40FNT

. committee but with rumors of tragedy. Reports camera officer, Jas. Stephens, the judge held that ”er’s Safe Cure, his “cough and palpita- ÀN EXTRA LARGE Box plan now open. " * 1-J WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET
there was no trouble in finding that Mr from a]1 directions of fatalities and bloody be was justified m rejecting the unsigned w m qUlte g0ne’ „ MY Fine W ooi Square at PETLEYS’, . ff tym HrnPT-----------------------Xj. east, successor to Hodge & Wffliams.

~5-~. «« tTàSSitSSSSsSsS '<™B" 2T$S.S W * «T-W A ’ — SHSsF.F&TF
szasiïJszAkiiJsra B4- vwo~ m s*a*" r s^waTSssRobinson with, of course, the president, tr,ed 011 b-lm street, and it was I lie Austrian government has formed an 111 passing and was full of mucous and 81 Black ^Grena s™l>Xnr V'ST IN’ W6St TUFOIltO JODCtlOD Hfitpl and^nS^hi1188’/ bui.ldcr8’ iron work, engine,
to keep the “boys” within bounjs. supposed some ter,-,1,1e crime had Wn art school at Rome. brick dust sediment; Ins pulse was L^k PETLEYS’ ’ GrC“a b<al 0r Navy 3t | UUUbllUR RULtiJ, forgmgs. Spout hooks, oave ”
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1» ... „ A nationalist meeting announced to he boar, day and night, having great pain rPM^^^MASON—THE ONLY INDE fTtHE FIRST PElironMiwcr m bï .tit- Lawrence coffeo
In Memory of lhe Dead held in County Fermanagh yesterday was wh,‘, e do,”8 «°- It was nearly as white as 50 centei v^sr LD^f°nic ™°?thly in Canada: 1 new Opcratic ltoman^oî“Ma^fno /'hn has^o^ffi^b2dr^S,mi^otho AlbÀon’ a?*1

A semce for the repose of the souls of prohibited by the authorities. 7 | mll,k, wltb albumen, and when it stood for men œpfelcoTAN &acod&Sr 8peci’ ^bT^:8.D5“?.h¥r’’: "«1 “ke placate tae . The ho^rh^Tra-m ™e,wt"
the catholics killed in the Humber railway The king and queen received the Comte ! teehtatet ’ a,1u3rter of an mOY8,_TOYS AND TOY BOOKSCHEAp- Fe^a^xk ïnd^tal n^trona^0 Bh„?f &‘5r/n 1“UheT°Ukh0Ut at an'o^Uayof
disaster was held at St. Michael’s last de Paris on his arrival at Madrid and „ll , VvuL m ev,™ 1 thccityat MASON*?’l^Qucon Lieutenant-Governor. thc 40x80, capable of
night The cathedral was filled with a of IT . ! ? « ^WÊEMASONTTHE ONLY INDE- ~ ^ bouse i« ta^t

Special prayers^-CTe1 raid by'th^cleroy with the United States 1,as bee,Submitted kiVtaeys^’î'ha^è ^d'twelve ^’’^e Cor. Bay and Adel-e-teSts. I* R°?Sest totel hTc HSta°Sf1N 18 THE
and a dirge was sung by the choir. Œ to lhe 8P““b ebamhera for ratification. says, and his health is so restoredthat he & C° ” Wonto- — 1, J ^oTn U^ot st^ ‘S'tSS
bwhop Lynch preaclied on the sad affair The upper house of the Hungarian diet adds’ “J ble3s the day when I read that rFHpi-”CrtaVTA^o?E^HE °NLy. INDE- Family 1° ALMA BTTTZ”” greets, flnest situation in Toronto. Ite thor 
and t!,e lessons to be drawn f,on, it. His has rejected by 200 to 191. the fell Iegaliz «right's disease Was curable and for ro ala: So^nte^Jean^ënts w°an& £Daïïr ft ^0°^ —^‘1’ ^ Çorrid-
grace has not been heard to better advan- mg mamages between Je*s and Christians, htt}6 cost. specimen copies CO\?AN & CO. Toronto AftemLn | Female 1 NIGflT ventilated roon,a’(t^ wCin h“.“l,aS‘l
tage for some time, and bis sermon made The tunnel uiider the Mersey is nearly I , 1 hc follo,wlng irisons of quality in Lon- at ■ Gymnasts. I at i Ja, n,u'd. frescoed and decorated thif
a deep tnroression ou the minds of his completed. A junction of the 1 don and otller part» of England, Me a few ____ 1 - - ■ WA.STBD. 2.30. 1®"“^ 1 o’clock , tenfivj’J^^bed and cn suite, polite and aP
ofthe'famdie6 u,’lle.vtlon W3S fo'the benefit and Cheshire shores will be effected on of the tbousamls w ho have used and have (~bF F1 CEBOY WANTED—APPLY J. irith unexroffO'cuistaefra^^R 'smc'Sh^
1. t^-./8ni.l/.It8i “'t deceased. A catafalque Wednesday next. , commended \V arner s Safe Cure, the great I _HAVERSON, fti King street East.---------------------------------------------------------------------------tractive to the traveling public. Elevator nin

th apod with black and white was erected *1,,, . , ■ specific for kidney, liver, urinary female 1____________ ~ _ ' ------- -----------------I TUESDAY rvrvnir- » ENTS. day ftnd^night. Hot and cold bathe on
in the chancel, and other indications of Insert, the money changer at X ienna, ! and Bright’s diseases: I ___ BOARD. I perforinance nndm ^h? m/1”' *5- „a grand î™1 f?°°r’ ,®6clric bells in rooms. Fire es-
mouming were displayed. who was robbed and fatally wounded the Hon. Freeman H. Morse, 8 Park Villas g)OARD - A FEW RESPECTABLE Sfll,p’,M^Jr°r Boswelhwilîtaf^v^forta^ bST ~-----gach bed room. Prices graduated.

other day, has recognized a man arrested East. Richmond. V 185 O boarders wanted ; tem5m^,»Bli I eflt ot sufferers by the Hum™" i?,w¥„¥n'
as one of his assailants. I Captain F. L. Norton, Clingall Villa Kin« ^ west ' ------------------------

An explosion of fire damp in Ferfay coal Lee Road, Blackheath, Kent. ’
mine, France, killed seven men. Twelve Hon. S. B. Packard, 14 Alexandria 
men, all injured, were rescued. It is Drive, Liverpool.
feared five others perished. Hon. A. D. United States consul, Man

There is to be a grand mass at the Made- cbeater, 
line, Paris, on Jan. 21, the anniversary of T, Tbc «"' ■ r- °- Squirrel, Stretton-undcr- 
Louis XIV’., which will be made the occa F™sc, Rugby.
sion of a loyalist demonstration. * Much testimonials from such unquestion-

The lord-lieutenant of Ireland has re- “V1? sources prove the value of this remedy, ! ___
oeived a memorial from Mrs. Catharine h,„,m ¥ei7. d™J 8tore. beyond I LAUNDRIES
Maguire asking compensation forth? mur- ifÎ. / ♦ d^f’ j*y Prove that , aV^ND STREFT r xi-vnoV" '

ul , ""™b.T .tf'SSu &^t5 ~2tr
5^28,ysts*s-»is

PROMINENT PERSONS.mated appearance; regular army discipline 
is enforced; things are being straightened 
out; and the scarlet coat» of the men and 
of the officers begin to enliven the streets.

A cavalry school is to be. started at Qm-’: 
bee, somewhat similar, and one of the men 
connected with it is now in town enlisting 
men and buying horses.

MONDAY MORNING. JAN. 14. 1884.
■

LOCAL NEWS PARAGRAPHED.

The express from the east was four hours 
late yesterday.

Vital statistics last week: Births 51, 
carriages 35, deaths 55.
fro^«te^n,^utoiaU A;ee^r.v::ar6.Hre,,ew

Recruiting for the new cavalry school ^ a man named Carter reported 
will be commenced at the armory to-day. 3 pœuhar kind of cote to the police. He 

Wool goods and winter mantles came here fo””1 England a few weeks ago 
reduced to less than half price in company with a young woman who lived 
at Farley'S. with him as his -wife, although they were

Two pigs were killed on the Kingston not married. They took lodging» at an
S^ird2Tmg y ViCe regal traiD Adelaide street boarding house where

Francis Restorick, who comes (from Wat- 
F. R. Powell has been appointed to a ford, also held forth. Francis paid a good 

vacancy on the teaching staff of the deal of attention to the Englishman's 
Niagara street night school. Jemima, for such is her Christian name,

The grape sugar refinery and glucose and finally robbed him of her affections al- 
factory on the Esplanade, which has not together. But not content with this, Car- 
yet been started running, was sold under ter alleges that Restorick added insult to 
mortgage at Oliver, Coate A Co.’s mart injury by stealing a considerable sum of 
Saturday to R. Sutherland for $54,000. money and a watch from him and then 

Beautihll French flowers sell- skipping out with the girl. The two were 
Ing for 30c. on the dollar at Far- vaptured at Watford Saturday on the ley’s. strength of a telegram from the police

As anticipated by The World, the On- J”*?’ Detective Reid w™ «° after lh6® 
tario government has offered a reward of ' 1°"dsy’
$250 for the arrest and conviction of the 
murderer of Mrs. Gibbs at the Humber.

Is the Oldest and most Reliable 
Brand »/ Cigars in Canadd.

V K
ROBBERY AND ELOPEMENT. We are offering remarkable value in Carpets 

during this month. Housekeepers and “persons 
furnishiS" should inspect our stock before pur
chasing.

They will savé money by going *to

Fearly a (jnartor of a Gentnry 
in tie Market.

Smokers are cautioned to see 
that every CIO A R is stamped, 
as unscrupulous dealers are in 
the habit of palming off inferior 
goods ds Oilr make* because It 
pays them a larger profit.
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iiFactories — MONtaKAL. 
toroiTo (stirl-M ctinrrh Street Note this—All street cars pass our Stores.:
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AT HOME AT THE NATIONAL.

Festive Gathering Saturday Afternoon 
The Clnb Invaded by Indies.

>And get measured for one of those Nobby Winter Suits, 
Good Fit, Reasonable Price and Splendid Goods.
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O. R. SHEPPARD.
Central Bank of CaiiSia. is ex
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tion

Manager.

3 Positively Three Nights Only, 3 
commencing

MONDAY, JAN. 14TM.
GRAND MATINEE^ WEDNESDAY AT

IV'OTICE IS HEREBY
IN Meeting of Subscribers to thc capital s 
stock of the Central Bank of Canada will be / 
held on MONDAY, the Eleventh day of Feb- •# 
ruary next, at the hour of Two O’clock p. m.. 
at thc offices of thc Bank, 51 Yonge stree 
Toronto, for the election of Dirp^tnrH ond *—■ 
other purposes connected with thc «pw*a—a- 
üon of said Bank. By order of the Provisional 
Board. D. BLAJN,

Chairtnan.
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A Hi____ BUSINESS CARDS.

REATTY, CHADWICK, ' BLACKSTOCK 
» > & GALT, Beatty, Chadwick, Blackstock 
& Neville, Barristers, Solicitors, etc., etc.
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Real Soldier# at the New Fort—Their Fay 
and Duties—The Military School.

Last session of parliament a bill was 
passed establishing three military schools, 
one at St. John, N.B., a second at Quebec, 
a third at Toronto. Each consists of a com
mandant, captain, two subalterns and 100 
men. The men enlist for three years and 
are paid: privates 50 cents a day, corporals 
GO, sergeants 80, staff-sergeants 90, ser
geant-major SI, and rations and clothing. 
Already 36 men have been enlisted and 
uniformed, and are already being put 
through squad drill. Col. Utter is 
mandant, Major Smith is captain, aud tiie 
lieutenants, Messrs. .Seers a:ul Wadinore. 
Dr. Strange is surgeon. Among the non- 
coms. are Sergt. Gatghercole, Sergt. Fran
cis, Corp. Davis, all late of the Grenadiers. 
The military school consists of this corps 
and of 10 officers aud 20 non-commissioned 
officers from the volunteer militia, who are 
attached to the regulars in two courses: 
one for a period of three months, the 
other for twelve months. In that time 
they are expected to learn barrack life, 
the internal economy of a regiment 
and to become proficient in dril
ling and handling men. The 
lice, so to sneak, on the 1 
'Chile attached the officers ate allowed $!
- iav, th- non-commiaeioners 50 cents. It is 
* re GteenticH that al! officer# hereafter ip- 
P anted ia ^he militia shall have i evelved 

cei tifieate# of these #gjn)o!#.
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The upper house of the Hungarian diet adds’ “I bless the day when I read that T
has rejected by 200 to 191, the bill Iegaliz- Bright’s disease w as curable and for so ada
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If newspaper criticisms go for anything 
then must the entertainment furnished by 
Evans, Bryant & Hoey’s Meteors, who 
commence a four performance engagement 
at the Grand opera house this evening, be 
one of extraordinary merit. Of twenty 
notices culled from some of the best papers 
on the continent it would be impossible to 
choose the most flattering, all speaking so 
highly of the show. Under such circum
stances, therefore, the least The World can 
do is to advise its readers to go to the 
theatre and tudge for themselves.

Messrs. Hardy and Ross are down in 
South Renfrew electioneering.
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